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Partly cloudy today. Slightly warmer to
morrow, with light snow beginning in the 
southwest and spreading over remainder 
of state tomorrow night. High today, 20-26 
degrees. low tonight, 10-18 degrees. Yes
terday's high was 27, low was 11 degr .. , 

, . King-Sized Steaks " " " al 20 Cents a Pound 

rBll FARM GIANT, a lour-year-old! shorth'Orn owned by Jim Bean, Beloit, Kan., caused a lIurry of 
"prehenllon at the Kanau (llty stockyards yesterday when buyers questioned wbether or not paeldnl 
MIIM hollta were heavy enou,h to handle the animal. The bll" steer, 6 feet 2 Inches taU and welrhln, 
Z,nt pounds, was a foot taller than yardman Jlab Whitney (rlfbt). It was s'old, Iinally, for 20 cents a 
... ~. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Intemational -- Soviet Politlcs: Violence in Sqiqon, China. Austria 

Russ Hit 'Europe Split' . , 
Charge Power Piol 
By Western Nations 

MOSCOW (If') - Russia charged 
IMt nlgM that the United States 
i, ltIdjng a western power plot 
to split Europe and build up 
military might In Germany "with 
the purpose of a"res~ion against 
the USSR." 

A Soviet nate to the United 
States, Brit.ain and France cnarg
ed thal in the attempt to carry 
!lut lthe plot, the major western 
powers are trying deliberately to 
liquidate the tout-power council 
ot fml.ln minIsters. 

The note re1~t<l a British re
ply to an original Soviet pr~lest 
that the three power conference 
In London on Germany's future 
violated the Potadam aareement. 
JlWaian authorities said the note 
was delivered Saturday to the 
lovernments of the we-stern pow
ers. It was made public yesterday 
,I a neWB confereDe& . • 'WI 

It accused the wetltern allies 
of "PiI'81yzina" the allied control 
council In Germany. It added that 
the British and Americans merged 
tIltlr zones in western Germany 
10 they would DQL have to demili
tarize the reeion "nor liquidate 
their mllltary enterprisE!fl in Ger
many." 

The .Sovlets said the United 
Slltes had decided /to: 

I. "Split Europe into two 
camps." 
. 2. "Include schl.smatic we-stern 
Gennany In the western bloc" 
With the purpose .(l! "building lQ 

military ~entlal in the Ruhr." 
3. Tum "weslern Europe Into a 

atratellc base for American Im
perialism In Europe with the pur
JlOse ot BareNlon aaainst the 
USSR." 

The note did not say what ac
~W)n tbe &lsalan government in
tended to take In view of its In
itrpretaUon of current events. 

Plan Speedup 
Of ·ERP Bin 

Russ Planes Attack 
Chennault T ranspo~ 

SHANGHAI (JP) - Two P-311 
fighter planes with Soviet mark

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senate ings attacked a CheJl~ult COIll
and houoe Leaders will meet to-
day in a new ffod to speed the 
$5.3-bilUon European recovery 
program through congress. 

The meeting was arranged lale 
yesterday, aUer Secretary of State 
Marshall, known to be deeply con
cerned over Ru~sia's next move In 
Europe, pleaded in person with 
the Republican leadership of the 
house to speed the aid legislation. 

Chairman Eaton (R-NJ) of the 
house foreign affairs committee 
said the big question was whether 
his committee would reverse its 
decision to package ERP with aid 
to China, Greece and Turkey-all 
in the same bill. 

The state department wants 
ERP adopted separately and quick
ly. Officials say it is badly need
ed to combat Communist efforts 
to win control of Italy in or after 
the April 18 election. 

Eaton agreed that the "one 
package" idea might delay action 
on ERP. But he said his commit
tee decided to lump the three pro
grams into one bill because of 
strong opposition to "piecemeal" 
legislation. 

Vandenberg is scheduled to at
tend today's speed-it-up confer
ence, along with Eaton, House 
Speaker Martin (R-Mass.), House 
Republican Leader Halleck of In
diana and several other legisla
tive figures. 

Marshall conferred with House 
Speaker Martln behind closed 
doors in an effort to get favorable 
action on the senate bill by April 
1. 

mercial transport plane late yes. 
terday while It was enroute from 
Mukden to Tslnliao, North China, 
the airline has reported. 

Whiting Wlllauer of the airline 
staff said the Soviet flgh ter planes 
made five passes at the transport, 
firing each time. The transport, 
which was carrying pasengers, 
was not hit. 

Willauer said the transport's 
pilot, L. B. Buol of Stockton, Cal., 
an ex-marine flier, took pictures 
of the attacking planes. They were 
marked with red stars, Willauer 
said. 

Scene of the attack was approxi
mately 120 miles north 01 Tslngtao 
and 40 miles west of the Kwang
tung Peninsula, over the Gulf of 
Chihli. 

The private airline was organiz
ed by Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chen
nault, retired American all' com
mander in China during the war. 
It has been aiding In aerial evac
uation of hundreds of persons from 
Mukden since the ManchUrian 
city has been encircled by attack
ing Chinese Communists. 

Willauer's report did not say 
whether pilots of the fighter planes 
were Russian or Chinese. The 
Chinese government frequently 
has charged Russia with provid
ing arms for Chinese Communist 
forces. 

• • • 
Finland To Negotiate 
With Russ for Pact 

'Mac' I • Truman Enter Race 
National -- Supreme Court and Reliqlon: Oleomarqarine: OMT Will Run for a Full MacArthur 
S I- R I- - Ed I - T rm If Nominated, pitS e 1910n, ucahon Truman Announces GIYes Nod 
(ourt Fav'ors By Til AS OCIATID •• 111 To Backers .. PI' ident Truman announced 

Oleomargarine Tax Discrimination ~~~e~~ ;:r \~as(:g~~~m u:~t~: 
Athellst's SUI It Repeal Efforts Gain !~~a~o~~~. If the Democrats 

811 11 Quashed He also made Imown that his Support of Treasury civil rights stand is unchanaed In 

., TBI "IIOClATID r.1:8S 

General MacArthur said In Tok-
yo yesterday he would accept the 
presidency "If called by the 
American people," but would not 
actively seek It. 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The su
preme court I1uled unconstitutional 
yesterday the use of l)ublic school WASHINGTON (A»-Wlth the 
systems to help any religious approval of the U.S. treasury, a 
group spread its faith. drive got under way on Capitol 

The decision upheld a prote!:'ll by Hill yesterday to end federal taxes 
Mrs. Vashti McCollum, selt-styled on oleomargarine. 
atheist wife of a Univenslty of U- Rep. Rivers (D-S.C.) told the 
Hnois professor, who complained house agriculture conunittee 'that 
that her eldest son, James Terry the 10 cenfs a pound tax (In 
McCollum. 12, WllS "embarraseed" colored margarine, one-fourth 
because he was the only child In cent on uncolored and other spe
his class not taking religious in- ciai levies "are chains around the 
!:'I!ruct(on. Illinois courts had de- necks of the people." 
nied her plea tor an. order pro- Rep. Poage CD-Tex.) asserted 
hibltlng such teaching in the that the tax represents "an Inex
schOOls. cusable piece of discrimination." 

Religion and government, the Bills by Rivers and POIlge are In
decision said, "can best work. to cluded among the 18 proposals be
achieve their lafty aims if each fore the committee to eliminate 
is left l.ree from the other wi:thin the taxes. 
its respective lIPhere." Earlier, A. Lee Wiggins, under-

secretary of the treasury, recom-
Justice Hug.(l Black. delivering mended repeal of the taxes, which 

the main opinion, held that under have been on the statute books 
the facts shown, the !I~ate's com- for decades. 
pubsory educ:ation system "aStSists Under sharp questioning by Rep. 
and is intearated with the program Augusl H. Andresen (R-Mlnn.), 
of religious instruction carried on ranking Republican on the com
by separll/!e religious tSects." mlttee, as to whether his views 

He said pupils leaaHy required represented those of the admin
to go to L!chool for secular educa- 1st ration, Willins replied: 
tion are released from some ot "My statement has the clear
that legal duty on condition that ance of the bureau of the budget, 
they attend religious classes. which has the approval of the ad-

In Ch.ampaign Mrs. McCollum ministration, and it speaks IGr 
laid y«lt.erday that the decision President Truman. 
"safeguarded our school system "It is the treuury del)8rtment's 
frGm sectarian domination." View that the present oleomargar-

The Champaign school board ine taxes distort the competitive 
council's statement said, "The de- position of two domestic Indus
cision i6 a severe b,low to . rellglon tries. 
which Is not softened by Black's "They unnecessarily burden 
assurance that it Is delivered willh- consumers tar In excess of the 
out hostility. amount paid in taxes." 

"Religion, like anything else, Andresen, Rep. Murray CR-
may be killed with kindness and Wis.) and various other commlt
good intentions as well liS by de- tee members lrom dairy state9 
sign." tossed In brisk comment. 

A council on religious educa- Murray said the repeal drive 
tlon-.Jncluding representlljlives of jeopardizes the whole dairy indus
the Jewish, Roman Cathollc and try. He referred to the cow as 
Protestant faiths. - sponsored the "the nearest thing to perpetual 
school classes. motion this world has ever seen" 

Under an arrangement between and asked: 
the school board and nhe council "What would we do with the 
30-minute classes were held onc~ butterfat It we don't use It to 
a week during !SChool hours. No make butter?" 
pupil was permitted to attend Rl~~rs said the margarine 
without writ~n parental consent ftax IS really a duty and a ran-

, •• som extracted !rom the house-

St I P " L"" wives and consumers of the na-ee nce Ishngs t10n for and on behal! of the but
ter industry." 

Barred From FTC A • Dry ·Oasi·,? 

WASHINGTON (.4»-Some of 
the nation's - leading steel com
panies held a legal wrestling 
match with the lederal trade com
mission yesterday for posseSSion 
of the steel producers' price Hsts. 

MADlSON, WIS. (JP}-A con
tradiction will go to the poils, 
come primary election in Aprll. 

Among state referenda, Is the 
problem facing voters In a Wau
shara county community: Wheth
er the tGwn of Oasis shall remain 
dry. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A r.op
heavy house vote beat yesterday a 
IJ)roposal to wi thhold federa l funds 
from states discrimimting against 
Negro 

But the members averted D ree-
.(lrd vote on Ole controv rsial anti
discrimination amendment, whIch 
goes well beyond President Tru
man's civil righ program. 

The test WIiS on an amendment 
to the $1 ,017,851,000 al)propriatlon 
bill financing the labor dep3rt~ 
men!, the federal EecuriLy agency 
and several other agencies for 
the fiscal year 1949. 

The amendment was offered bY 
Rep. Marcantonio (Am. Lab.-N. 
Y.). It was defeated by n tanding 
vote of 119 to 40. 

Then the house by voice vote 
passed the bill wll'hout chanae 
and nt It to the senate. 

Some Republicans said before 
the measure came up that they 
didn't want /lD get thk; far Into 
the civil rights light between 
President Truman ond southern 
DEV10cra tic leaders. 

Onf! GOP member said his par
ty was glad to see the DemocrOits 
divided. But i! the Republicans 
got behind yesterday's mea, ure, 
he said, the lOOuth might get mad
der at /them then It is at Ihe Pres
ident. 

• • .. 
UMT Hearings by 
Senate Unit Slated 

SPit of the southern Democratic 
revolt aga Inst It. 

Democratic National Chairman 
J Howard McGrath gave both 
announcements to newsmen alter 
conierring with Mr. Truman at the 
White House. 

McGrath sa id: 
"The Pr sident has authorized 

me to say that 11 he Is nominated 
by the national Democratic con
vention he wlll accept and ru.n," 

This was the announcement re
porters and others had tried lor 
months 00 get trom the President. 

1 t blasted the h()pes publlcly 
voiced by some southern leadera 
that he would withdraw !rom the 
1948 presidential race. 

Mr. Truman has been bitterly 
a, sailed by thes leaders for aak
ing congress to pass federal lawa 
against lynching, the poll tax re
quirement, job dilcrimination on 
rocial arounds and other mattera 
bearjng on Nearo-White relation
ships. 

Will h withdraw or modl.ty 
any of hi' recommendations In 
view of the Dixie outcry? Mc
Grath gave Mr. Truman'l answer: 

"The President's pOSition is un
changed slnfe he delivered. his 
message to congress, and I mlght 
say that in my view his position, 
as expressed in the messa,e, is as 
old as the Constitution ltse!! and 
as new as the 1944 Democratic 
platform " 

McGrath apd Gael Sullivlln, the 
Democratic national committee's 
executive director, also talked 
with the President about the Pal
estine situation- reportedly a lac
tor in the Democrats' lOIS of a 
Bronx congressional seat recently 
to II Henry A. Wallace supporter. 

McGrath's report of the Pales
tine conversation : 

"It affects the security of the 

In a special statement comment
inI upon Wiscorulln petitions liled 
In his behalf, the supreme com
mander for the allied powers wd: 

"While it seems unnecessary lor 
me to repeat that I do not actively 
seek or covet any office and have 
no planl for leavlna my post In 
Japan, I can say and with due hu
mility, that I would be recreant 
to all my concepts of good c1ti~en
ship were I to shrink because of 
the hazards and responslbllitiea 
Involved .from acceptJng any pub-. 
lic duty to which I might be call. 
ed by the American people." 

The 68-year-old general said he 
was "deeply arateful" for the 
".pontaneoul dl5play of fl'lendly 
confidence" by those who med his 
name in the Wisconsin prlm8J'7 
next April 6. 

In addition to the Wisconsin 
move in his behalf, Hearst news
papers have beaun a "MacArthur 
for America" boom, seeking his 
nomination 811 Republican candi
date for the preBid ncy. 

Until hi. public s tatement yes
terday, General MacArthur bad 
not committed himself in any way 
-refuslna to say whether he 
would accept a nomination. 

Hi.1 announc m nt waa regard
ed here as a go-ahead signal for 
the MacArthur campaian In the 
United Statel, which in the past 
has been glv n no direct encoW'
alement from the general h.lmselt. 
Some observers said it showed he 
has decided he has a aGod chance 
oa obtalnlna the nomination even 
while remaining in Japan. 

In the past he hat avoided all 
direct comment', lIBylng merely 
that he would remain in Japan 
"until my task is completed," or 
until called away "by extraordi

naUon and possibly of the world. nary circumstances." 
The President will continue to There was no indication in yes-

handle the problem without con- ·terday'. terse announcement what 
S1deratJon of its effect on politics." lactors finally prompted It. The 

First southern reaction to Mr. growln, importance of the United 
Truman's announcement that he States' antl-Corrununist stand ap
would run came from SenakJr peared to be one of them, how-
Johnston (D-S.C.), who said: ever. 

"I'm tor Generai Marshall or MacArthur has counted amo~ 
General Eisenhower. I believe his proudest occupation accom
either can be elected handa down. plilhments the relatively unlm
As It stands, I don't see how Tru- portant pollllcal strength of Com
mnn can possibly get the Solid munists here. 
South." In Madison, Wis., General Mac-

There was no discussion of the Arthur's statement was great 
Wallace third party movement or newa last night to his Wisconsin 
of the President's participation In backers who have been boomin, 
the campaign ahead, McGrath him as a "!avorlte son." 
said, adding: The genera! was born In Arkan-

"My own feeling is that he is a SIS but his family roots are in 
pretty busy man In the jC>b of Wisconsin and he calls Milwaukee 
being President." his home town. FTC Counsel L. C. Paulson 

sought to examine the lists for 
possible evidence that the Ameri
can Iron and Steel instituce and 
101 producers got together in a 
price-fixing "conspiracy." 

But lawyers for Carnegie-Illi
nois and the Superior Steel cor
porations of Pittsburg, among 
others, Insited they be allowed to 
take the lists back home with 
them until they are admitted into 
evidence. 

The legal struggle occurred be
fore FTC Trial Examiner Frank 
Hier, who said he would rule to-

for Student Two · File 
Give Platforms 
With Petitions 

student complaints, Lee d ham ory system handled by a full-time 
maintained that in the past stu- paid staff. 
dents have not known how to 2. The adoptlon of the Student 
reach the council and have been OrganizatiGn assembly and co
unable to air their opinions. ordination of the SOA with the 

Generalizing his claim tor the Student council. 
council seat, he said he would 3. A more representative Stu-

Council 
men would act as ex-officio mem
bers o! the Student council" 

More open forums, all-campus 
polla and publicity for the Student 
council would help It ID become 
more representative, she said. 

WQrk with and for the student dent council. The western powers wish to Ji
quldate lIbe council of forehen min
Isten, the note said, "in order to 
let rid of all constraints which 
mJ'ht hinder the conduct of 5uch 
, policy a, the council of foreign 
hllniliters could not a,ree on." 

But Martin told reporters later 
he doubted if the measure could 
get through until April 10 or 
shortly Q Uer. 

o • • 
Two U. S. Women Shot 
To Death Near Saigon 

HELSINKI (IP)~F~nland decid- day as to who gets the lists. 
ed yesterday to berln negotiationS Until, he is keeping the lists in 
for a friendship and mUitary paot his own possession. He is presid
with Russia-8 step which m~ . ina at a hearing of FTC price
bind this northern nation to the fixing charges against the steel 

o h a,r Ie s G. Leedham, A3 
Springfi~d, IQwa, and Jean Gal
laher, A3, Appleton, WI •. , last 
night filed the first petitions for 
candidacy for Student council 
posts as delegates-at-large. 

body in all matters concerning 4. A more E,iJthoritative Student 
them. • council. 

Wit h 0 u t promising specific 5. Increased cooperation be-
benefits in his program, Leedham tween stu den t s and faculty 
said he would make himself and through student-faculty commit
the council readliy available to the tees. 

Inc:reued backing from the .tu
dent body al well 81 the laculty 
and adm.l.nlstratlon is necessary 
for a more authoritative Student 
council, Miss Gallaher pointed 
out. 

MIJa Gallaher, who Is a member 
of Kappa Alpba Theta, em.pba
ailed that she Is "not ru.nninC on 
any ticket but my own. I defi
nitely do not believe in coalitions." 

Moreover, it said, Bizonla, the 
~~mlcally mer,ed British and 
American zones, WLs created also 
",. preparaUon for putllna Into 
effect the so-called 'American 
Plln'" for Eu~. 

• • • 
American Soldier Shot 
In 8ack by RUII Sentry 

VIENNA (IP)-U. S. IIfmy au
Ihor!tle. said yuterday that Ptc. 
laek Grunden, 18, Portland, Ore., 
t.r.1 Ibot in ~h. back Sunday night 
after retuslna to obey a Ruasian 
order to aet ofr •• Idewalk. 
, The, deecrlbed the Incident as 
lilt "boldest act yet perpetrated 
... Inlt· a member of the occupa
tIon forte. In Vienna by a RUssian 
!lbldler." 

The Ihootlnl occurred In front 
or' a halan headquarters hO\tel 
In tht International district. The 
Amlrlcen will re«>ver but may 

, lOll hll ltft arm, the provoat mar-
I .w', oIt1oe ~d. . __ _ 

Soviet bloc. firms. 

SAIGON, INDOCHINA (JP) 
Two American women employed 
by the U. S. state department 
were shot to dell/lh near Saigon 
Sunday night. Their .attackers 
were presumed to be anti-French 
guerrillas. 

The women's jeep, found twiJSt
ed and burned west or the Saigon 
airport, was flying an American 
flag. • 

VICI' lms of the shooUn, were 
Mts. Jeanne R. Skewes, 32, of 
Evanston, Ill., and MIIB Lydia 
Ruth James, 30, of Hl1lsdale, Ind. 
They were the first American ci
vilians killed in Indochina fighting 
since V-J day. 

It was believed lhe women, who 
left home together about 5 p. m .. 
were returning from a pleasure 

The decision climaxed two 
weeks of careful study of Sovle( 
Prime Mlntster Stalin's request 
for such negotiatlons. The Finnish 
cabinet acted in a SO-minute ses
sion with President Juho Paast
kivi. 

Stalln had surgested that either 
Moscow or Helsinki be designated 
09 the si te for the talka. 

A 10reign office spokesman tolll 
a news conference that Paa.lklvl', 
reply to Stalin "might be sent to 
Moscow today." IIJI contents, how
ever, were a closely guarded 
secret, at least until Helsinki 
knows that the answer hal reached 
the Russian leader's hand. 

• • • 
CONSUL RESIGN8 

drive jUtiL at dusk when attacked. HAMBURG, GERMANY (.4')-
The body .Q( Mr.s. Skewes, in Col. Wyan Hallny, Czechoslovak 

the driver'8 seat, wa~ badly burn-I consul general In Hamburg, has 
ed, Miss Jamee' body had several resigned because of dlfferencea 
bullet wounds In the head. It was with his country's Communist 
thrown clear of the jeep. lovemment. _L-

• • • 
Runaway Girl Say' She 
Lovel Married Cabbie 

BENTON HARBOR, Mich. (JP)
Pretty Gracie Mills, 14, who ran 
away from home in Chicago two 
months ago, yesterday professed 
undying love lor a 31-year-old 
married taxicab driver. 

"I love him and I want kJ mar
ry him. I'll wait for him forever 
If necessary," she told newsmen. 

The cab driver, WlUls R. Bar
ker, was held by police. An over
aeaa air lorces veteran, he is es
tranglkl from his wife. 

Dect. William Voabaugh said he 
sllDed a statement admitting he 
lived with the little high school 
freshman for several weeks after 
they met by chance at a service 
Ita lion. 

"I'm sorry I 
trouble," Gracie 
waln't his fault. 
tul fellow." 

got him Into 
lamented. "It 
He's a wonder-

Deadline for tIIinl 01 petitions 
has been extemled to 5 p.m. 
Thursday. Leedham was the first 
to file. 

Submitted with hiB petition was 
a three-plank plattorm callina for: 

1. Increaaed ' publicity for the 
Student councU as "an instrument 
of self-aovernment." 

2. Machinery lor submission and 
consideration of legitimate student 
complainlJl and ,uUestions. 

3. A promUe -to be "readily 
available as an actual representa
tive of the students." 

The petition was agned by 25 
persons lavorlna h1a candidacy. 

Leedham claimed in his petition 
plaform that "the majority of 
student. have been Gnly vaguely 
aware of the exlatence and func
tions of the Student council." 

"With a better knowledge of the 
council, "he sald, "they will be 
better able to use it eflectively." 

Referrm. to h1a iecond plank 
concerning Illachinery to handle 

students. Twenty-eight students endorsed 
Leedham lives at 114 E. Markel Miss Gallaher'S candidacy. 

street. To secure a more representa-
In Miss Gallaher'S platform, tive Student council, Miss Galla

she pledged herself to \\lork for : I her said, "I would favor a atudent 
1. A more comprehensive advis- oommittee sysoom whose chalr-

* * * . * * * 
She iB a speech major. 

• • • 
Petltions for candidacy for dele

,.tea-at-larae ID the Student 
councll wlll be accepted at the 
office of student .Halrl up to 5 
p.m. Thursday. Accordini to Janet 
Gutz of the Student councU's 
central elections committee, the 
deadlint bas been extended to al
low more students time to file. 

Requirements for candidacy are 
a 2.0 grade average, completion 
01 two semesters in the univeraJty 
and t~ a petition with attached 
platform signed by 25 ltudents, 
she Bald. 

Deleptes.-at-lar,e, two men 
and two women, will be eleeted 
In the all-campus electiona to be 
held March 23. An elecUon-ev. 
caucus will name the candidates 
elIJIble. 
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Davenp9rt Drop 
Triumph, 60-44, Behind The ~ ••• 

ity ~rom · T E>Ufneyl Q 
---------, I 

Wier 'Most Valuoble"Taking I 25·Point Splqrge of Sla~ge 
McKinley Overcomes Big oosevel, Lead 
To Advance Into Opposite Sub-State Slot 
By AL SCHMAHL • • • 

. Assistal1t ,~~r~ Editor Those Devilish Devilsl 
Jtm Stange, Ski? Greene and Ouee. (/MI) 'f" pI 'ow. e. (Ui fr It pI 

company took a bIg step toward Dietz, f ..... 4 1 4 I\elch~rdt . f 0 1 2 
retaining their state championship Greene. !. .. 4 5 1 OJ.hl. f ...... 2 3 4 

. • B . Slengar. I loa Wood. t ...... 0 0 0 

Murray Wier , rowa's star f.rwld'd , has received another .wanl. 
It. wu anpo\ll\ced S.nday b, the Chicago Tribune that he had been 
selected Iowa'. "mo.. va l_ ble" player for the 19<13 ba ketball 
season. , 

This aeleetion also make. Wier eU, lble for the Tribune's award 
as the "most valuable" player In the Western conference. Wier re· 
ceived 16 of the 17 votes cast by hi. teallUnates in the squad election. 

It Is the second time he has received the honor from hill team
mate. durin .. his four ye,..-s of competition for Iowa. 

last rught. when they nlPped Iowa Beck. f ..... ~ 0 2 KellY; t ...... 0 0 0 
Ci ty's bid 60-44 Siange. c. ... 8 9 • Heltr ck. c... 7 3 5 

The game ha~ been billed as a gr:r~ks,cii"" . ~ ~ ~I~~::,~~~.~ .. ~ g g ~ -OIYn1pl·~ Tank Hopel~ls Here 'd ff . d f 21 . Gruenw·ld. g I 0 5 Bela8. • ..... 3 3 4 
WI e-open a aIr, an or mlfl- Hadaway, g. 3 1 0 Shain. g ..... 0 0 2 
utes it was just that. Then the Newman. g .. 0 0 0 Fenton. g ... 5 0 I 
Blue Devl'ls showed too much Brown. g .. 0 0 0 Kennedy. II .. 0 0 0 I The fl'" t maJ' t t f 'D B d -of I "s or es or as- on elvon an distance Swim-
fi nesse and won going away. Tola l . .... 22I(iti Tolals .... 171020 pirants to American Olympic mer Billy Thorpe as nominees 

HallUm. .cor~ Davenport 27. Iowa . ' 
The lanky Stange Qlonopolized Cily 24 . I SWimming berlths will be the Big and Purdue is counting heavily 

the Davenport scoring effort as he -- I Nine champ.ionships to be held in on Keith Carter, brust stroker, 
' poured in 25 points. Team bal- Wednesday Night? Ouch! Iowa's fieldhouse pool Thursday and Diver Major Willis. 
ance and smooth passing did the MeRin. (3U) re 1\ ~rI ROo.cv, (311 If II pI , through Saturday. The remalnJng spotl" h t may 

Dullon. f ... 6 1.1 Ollion, 1. .... 3 5 0 I'erhap 30 f t h f most rest. MldcaJ.I, !. . 3 0 1 Pelerson, !. . 4 2 0 \I 0 e ore well be crabbed by Bill Heu.-
The Hawklet's candidate for all- Brown. f ... 0 0 0 Slephen. r ... 0 0 1 bidders for International reeog- n1lr of Not1bWeMern or Jim 

G )'IrooJ<I. c ... 2 4 51 Pickerill. c.. 0 0 5 nltlo follo·· .. - - final t t state honors, ene Hettrick, found, Barn ••• g ... 0 0 4 Hartman. c .. 2 0 2 n, wu", ryou S Davies or wtseonllJn, both clJ.-
himsel1 hemmed in by two or Earlorlcy. g. 5 2 2 Hickman. g .. 2 5 2 In Detroit In July. will be in tance men. 
three of the Imps every time he C()rl4'z. g .... ~ ~ ~ West. , ...... ~ ~ ~ I action In the Iowa chlorine. After the Big Nine places have 

got the ball, but he still managed ~~I~:1m~'~~~~e:7 ~o~ · ~~~~\8. MC~i~~e~' Ohio State, defending Htllst, been decided, wider fields are 
to collect 17 counters, The real IG. may well number nine or more held out in the National Colleglata 
surprise of the game was the play hopefuls, including fool' divers, Athlel1ic association champiop:s.hilU 
of Sophomore Bill Fenton, who 'Potsy' Takes Over while Mlchigan, chief threat to at Ann Arbor this month, and 
fcored 10 points and played a I wrest the league crown from the then at the National Amateur 
very commendable flOOr game.' L,lNCOLN, NEB. (/P) - George Buckeyes, could sport an equal Athletic union champion hips 13'· 
Bob Beals annexed nine points "PotSY" Clark took over as new number of cOnltenders for the elite er in Ithe spring. 
and played his usual ' stellar de-l head .football coach at Ithe Un i- squad. The latter, which will be open 
fensive game. . SHOWING GlUM DETERMINATION, Bob Diehl (6) of Iowa City From Iowa Wally Ris, Erv to some of Iowa's freohmon, and 

The Hawklets look an early lead verslty of Nebraska yesterday and tries to get loose for a !!hot ~ DavenpOrVs Guard Don Gruenwald (lZ) Straub, Duane Draves, Dick Maine which will include all the out
in the game, but by the end of promptly walked into additional sprawls on all fours. Bill Reichardt (1'7) watches the play from th~ and Kenny Marsh have all got tanding natators of the nation, 
the first quarter the Imps held I du~ies as acting director of ath- tear. The Blue Devils trium phed, 60·401, last night I.n the fleldhouse ankles in the Olympic door sill, will be virtually a forerunner of 
a 12-8 advantage. The Blue Devils letics. to advance to the fim,ls of the 8ub-state tournament. Minnesota will send Sprinter the DEltroit trials. 
statted the second pel'iod with a -----0----- -~---------------------------:--------------.:~---.....:::..~.....:.-..:....:-.:....---
~coring orgy and soon held a 19-
12 edge. Then the Hawklets 
caught fire and cut the margin to 
25-24, only to see Bill Stenger hit 
a short push shot shortly before 
the half ended. 

Michigqn M~ets H01y~ Cross • NCAA In 
r 

Iowa City took the play away 
from the defending champions for 
thc first five min4tes or the sec
ond half and tied up the game at 
32-all. But the Bl ue Devils, see
ing their crown slippin2 away, cut 
loose with a tremendous offensive 
display and finished the period 
with a 44-32 advantage. 

In the last quarter the Hawklets 
were torced to pull their defense 
out to pick up the Blue Devils and 
Davenport immedialely took ad
vantage of the spread in the Iowa 
City defense to score several easy 
lay ups. By the final gun both 
coaches had substituted freely, 
with the Coach Paul Moon's crew 
winning with surprising ease. 

In the first game of the evening. 
McKinley of Cedar Rapida came 
from behind to beat its crosstown 
rival, Roosevelt , 39-3ol. 

The game was poorly played 
with both teamS displaying loose 
passing. Roosevelt held an 18-16 
halftime advantage and by the end 
of the third quartet' the Rough 
Riders raised the margin to 30-23. 
But the last period was all Mc'
Kinley's. 

The two winners will meet in the 
fieldhouse Wednesday night, with 
that winner advancing to the state 
tourney here next week. 

Cards Lack Speed 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (/P)

The st. Louis Cardinals' lack of 
speed will be their biggest handi
cap in the 1948 pennant race, 
Manager Eddie Dyer Says. 

w. Kentucky SeedeqlWaverly L.os~s 
Firs' in NI r T Durney In Tournament 

By MURRAY ROSE the tow'ney against LaSalle thi.s By { •. E. SKELLEY 
NEW YORK </P)- Western Ken- Thunsday in the 8 p. m . (EST) bES MOINES (IP)-Davenpod's 

lucky State's veteran five yester- curtain-raiser. The second game I ille delending Blue Devils swept 
day wa.' top-seeded [01' the Na- tha,t nighl: (3boul 9:45 'p. m.) will through Iowa City 60-4-11ast night 
'tional Invitation basketball to'UI'- match SI. Louis and Bowling in the feature of the opening 
ney as pairings were announced Green. game; in the sub-state high school 
for the Madison Square garden In the second sei or quarter- basketball iournamel1/!s. 
meet and the eastern NCAA cham- finals Saturday, NYU will face While the Blue Devils ~ere 
pionshblls. Texas at 8 p. m. and N. C. State making" sati!d'a.ctory progress to-

The HilLtoppers, with .a stUnning will oppose DePaul ill the wind- ward another title, Waverly, 
26-1 record, were ~ I'prise choices I up. rated as one of the toP challen
for the first ranking position. New The semi-Cinal of "he tourney gers, fell from the race in a 
York U. (20-1) was seeded second will be held March 15 and the Class A final in the Waterloo 
with North Carolina ~"ate (29-2) finals March l7. district mcet. 
third and St. Louis (21-3) fourth. For the tourney itself, an The Go-Hawks were trounced 
The other foul' teams in the N. early betting line had NYU 3-1, 52-37 by Oelwein, a northeast con-
I. T. are LaSalle oI Philadelohia Western Kentucky and St. Louis terence rival they had licked twice 
(19-3), Bowling Green of Ohio t-l each, DePaul 5·1. N. C. in the regular season. 
(27-5) , Texas (19-4) and DePaul State 8-1, Bowling Green and I The Davenport-Iowa CiJly con-
(21-6). Texas 10-1 each, and LaSalle test was the second of two games 

In the easte~n NCAA ellml- 20-1. at the University 01 Iowa 1ield-
nations, Columbia's defending Meanwhile, the western NCAA I house . Cedar Rapids . (McKinl~Y) 
Ivy league champions (19-1) teams s till were undetermined. r~llted for a 39-~4 wm ~ver CIty 
will faee Kentucky's southeast- After on'? of the longel$t campaigns rlval, Roosevelt, lfl the Ilrst con-
ent ldnA's (st-a) in the March 18 on record, playoffs still are neces- ,,~est. 
lid-lifter. Michigan' BI, Nine sary to fill the four berths Boone, the centr;!l Iowa confer-
tHlists (15-5) will clash with . eoce champion, made its sub-state 
Holy CI'OSS (22-3) , the defend- Cubs Rap Sox Again debut a success ,,:,ith a 41-34 tri-
ilU' NCAA championS, in We umph over C01lflcll Bluffs (Thom-
~nd $lit. PASADENA, CALIF. (~ - The as Jefferson) at Carroll. 

Th t f· I f it' ' '' t I ChIcago Cub,; bea:t the White Sox, 'Boone will play the winner of 
e eas ern ma s 0 ".IS mee , 9 6 f th tho d " .. 

al' o held in the garden, will be - t' °dr ~ Jrh'bs~t?cessblve tblmle the Fort Dodge-SIOUx CIty (Cen-
lil d M h 20 Th ' yes er ay m ex I I Ion ase al. tral) game tonight in the sub-

Pth ye '11 taal'C I "th teh survtlvor I The Cubs pelted 14 hits orr four state title rest at Carroll Friday 
en WI ng e WI ewes ern S hi ' . 

NCAA h . . th d ox ur ers. Clarence Maddern, Marshalltown won a double A 
c amplOll iD e gar en ' Al W lk d S h ... M . h 23 a er an Henry c enz led dIstri ct tItle at the delayed Wa-

Tigers Rained Out ~~ Bu'sh nell , chairman of the the way with homers. ~erloo district tournament by edg-
LAKELAND '(IP) - The DeIl'Oit' N. 1. T.'s selection committee, I~old mil Cedar Fallls, 39-37, :rhe Bob-

Tigel1O, clad in I1ai n jackats, work- metropolitan baskett-aU writers Last Times TONITE cats meet Dubuque (LoIns) Wed-
ed out in a drizzle yester{jay after the teams were '!Seeded on the 

Sub-state soores (semi·finals) 
At Carroll AA 

Boone 41, Council Bluffs (TJ) 34 
District Final5 

At Waterloo AA 
Marshalltown 39, Cedar Fallt; ::17 

Cia. A 
Oelwein 52, Waverly 37 

Class B 
New Hartford 34, Denver 32 

Glass B Sub-State 
Meet Opens Tonight 

West Chester makes a bid for 
its second state tournameni berth 
in two years tonight. nb meets 
Springville at 8:45 p. m. in the 
City high gym in the second game 
of a sub-state double header. The 
first game begins at 7 :30. 

Conesville pla Mechanics-
ville in the opener of I~he twin 
bill. Conesville won its d' trict 
playoff a&ainst favored Wayland, 
while Mechanicsville cap lured its 
slot by downiru: Miles. 

College scores 

Columbia 73, Cornell 68 
University of Oklahoma 56, Kan

sas state 52 
Olivet College 44, A umption 

(Windsor, Ont.) 42 
NAm tournament at Kansas City 
Louisville University 63, South 

Dakota state 60" 

Hawkeye Rifle Team 
Faces Badgers Saturday 

The Univel'Sity rifle team lost 
to the University of Minn ota in 
Minneapolis Saturday 1866 to 18-
44 in the fourth Western Confer
ence postal league match of the 
season. 

With a record of three won and 
two lost, the team laces Wisconsin 
at the local Iieldhouse "ange this 
Saturday. 

Scores made at Minneapolis 
were William W. Voelckers. 375; 
W. H. Olson, 372; Charles Rogier, 
369; Hazen E. Moore, 366 and J . 
Ii Tailor, 362. 

West Chester moved into the 
sub-9(late the hard way, overcom- Two Browns Holdout 
ing a six-point Wellman lead to SAN BERNARDINO, CAL I F. 
triumph in the district semi-[j- (IP) -Only two player' remained 
nals. Then it slid by North English on the St. Louis Browns' holdout 
in the finals, 29-215. list yesterday following ttle sign-

Springville defeated Alburnett ing o{ Jerry Priddy, Eddle Pella
Ito reach. the Class B lSub-stale grin! and Geol'ge Melkovich 186t 
tournament. night. 

Time Out 
1=====With Buck Turnbull ====:=.11 ) 
Can Davenport Repeat Again? . . 

I 
.1 

Will it be Davenport again? Can the Imps rcpeat their feat or 
last year and come through wilh the stale high school basketball 
title? I 

Lasl night the Blue Devils from the banks ~f the Mississippi river 
look;ad Hke they have evet·y intention of making history repeal-not 
twice in history, however, but two years in a row. 

In tleleaUn, lewa Clb. 60·t .. , on the fleldhouse floor, the 
Davt!Jl~ .... &et .lMw .. aU the In/&rks of a ohamplon hlp tealll. 
The Devita Ud pelle In ' he ohl&eb. excellen' baU-handll\lg and ~ 
IICOrinli PhIl .. ,I. M 110M deleDlle. I 

Lasl nllbt the Impa defied the loss of their star forward, Tommy 
Stenger, w~o WAUl In bed with a very bad sore throat, and roared 
over the Hawkleta with a bllstering attack in the last halt. 

And to boot, Davenport neve!' looked like they had a player of 
Stenger's caliber out ot the lineup. The slack was laken up by two 
ca~ble reserve., Hadaway and Gruenwald, who appeared to be ex
perienced llarten, • 

Probably the chief attribute to Davenport's fine play was its 
fast-moving shltting zone defense, which kept high-scoring Gene 
Hettrick of the Hawklets botUed up. 

It's hard to feature a team favored to win the state title two years 
in a row and'then having the club do it. But this Davenport outlit 
will b~ hard to beat with the City high victory in its wake. 

Tank Tickets on. Sale -
Many people have been wo~der

ing about purchasing tickeits for 
the Big Nine swimming meet here 
in the Iowa pool. The meet he
gins Thursday night and continues 
through Saturday night. 

Tickets are now belnx sold In 
the t1eldh.1I!Ie for four of the 
s_lons - Friday arUrnooD. 
Friday nlrht, atanlay after
noon anel a~unl.y lI"hi. The 
afternoon events will COlt 60 
cents per tlckel, while the even
Inr le!l8ien ducat. will sell for 
$1.S0. 

Five final evena will be held 
on Friday night and five more 
will be held the next evening. Fri. 
day will see winners crowned in 
the 50-yard free style, 150-yard 
back stroke, 220-yard free style, 
low board (1 mt'lter) diving and 
the 300-yard medley relay. 

Saturday evening the meet will 
be completed with the lOO-yard 
tree style, 200-yard breast ·troke, 
440-yard free stYle, high board 
(3 meters) diving and Ithe 400-
yard tree style relay. 

One other event, the 1,500-
meter free style, Is scheduled 
for Thursday nlrht. This I the 
only competition lor the open.
In# evenln&'. 

The Wier Tour--
The ba kelbalL season may be 

over for quile a few schools, but 
Murray Wier, Iowa park-plug 
and record-breaker, tla planned 
quite an elCl' ensive schedule Cor 
himself for the rest of March and 
early April. 

Wier a nd Jack Spencer, lowa's 
basketball ea.ptain ror 1961, wUl 
compete In the a~te American 
UClon tournament in Musca. 
tine, beginnJnl' March 18. The 
duo will play with lhe Ina. Mae' 
of M\IIC&tlne team, tbe defend
Inc .tMe- champs. 

, 
form w~lh the Ina Mae's quintet. 

This coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights Murray and 
"Spence" will lead a group of all
stars to Dubuque, BUrlington and 
Cedar Rapids for three games. 

A t Dubuque Thursday Wier 
will tande with a (roup of 
Lora!! college .lar., includinc 
hi, h-IICorln( Mickey Mart,. 
That should be quite .. duel. 
It is probable that Dick Ives, 

former Iowa all-American, Red 
Metcalfe and Bob MacTaggart will 
round at the five in these three 
games, 

Following the American Legion 
tourney Murray will leave for 
New York C~!y to compete in the 
ElI:'t-West all-star game in Madi
son Square garden. Wier said 
yester.day that ir he is able to get 
plane reservations. he'U leave lor 
"Big Town" March. 19. 

Following" turray Wier" day 
In his home town. of MuscaUnt. 
whith Is set for April 7, \be 
fiery redh~ad along with oiber 
Iowa tar, will play against 
Ute llarlem Globe TroUers on 
April 8. 

He 
'til 

5:30 

" Doors O"en 1:15-18:10" 

& if,tdil 

16 
Song 
ItIt ! 

• NOW , 
"Ends 
Wednt!day 

F~ members of the Iowa Stale 
Teachers oolleee cafe team, Walt I 

Koehneff, who was here at Iowa 
as a freshman last year, Norm 
J8>pe~on, Charley Rieke and 
Fred Havermann, wIlL also per-

Plus 

no.ffy Duck , lcpL tlere 
"('olor (' a,rto n" 

t 'OlluhLr 'c!cllce 
" ·ov('1 HW' 

their exhibition game with the basis of their records and other They Won't Believe Me 
Cincinnati Reds at Tampa was fao 'ors, including the caliber cf Sweetheart of Sigma Chi Ends TonJte 

VICTOR MATURE - in -
SAY LOCAL THEA TRE-GOERSI -Latc Nt"_ 

washed out for the. second straight. their opposition. ' 
day. Western Kentucky will open (I. 1'.' Z~~ XIIIS OF .DEATH I 

, 

,STARTS W~DNESpAY (lJ iii ill 
I MA . TWO GRf\ND NEW TSI /, "NE! Star'Ing 1:15 p, m.. 

They 're all ill on e 
great drama . ., and it 
BOOMS with 
thrills! 

~·E·D·N·E·S-D~A-Y 

• CO· IUT • 
Two \lVo_ n alit 

She Men On A Raft . 
• • • But Onl, 

SOON 
Dana Aadrew. - Merle Oberon 
, alld' ..!.... HoalY CarmlollMl 

• 1 

... in - 'NIGHT. SONG' 

I, 

in one word PANIC IS TERRIFIC! 

~ 

Dr. fred L. fehling 

"PANIC IS TERRIFIC I Per
fect ca.tlnQ. expert actinQ, 
cmd a JIlCIneloUB . tory'" 

'has. H. Felder 

Dr, L, 0 , Longman: 

"A T REMENDOUS PIC· 
TURE. One of the beat 1'n 
ever aeen. Don't mi •• itt" 

, 
Capt., USAF 

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK , 

"Oae of the mO(lt 
lnltl'8lt .UltcdDlDQ 
III m • 1'.. • v. r 
aeenl" JUU£N DUVIVIER'S 

Chat. ~. Tripp 

Student 

RfNlC 
YIVIANE ROMANCE 

MICHEL SIMON 
"E x c e p t I onally 
fID. actinCiJ, r.pt 
1M 011 the edoe of 
~y Hall" 

Daniel C. Saavedra 
Rom. Lan9ua~e Staff 

"An U Jl u. uaUy outataod· 
IDq IJm. The camera 'fork .. 
teni8c:I" 

CAPITOL 

Everett Wallace Jr., 
Pre-Law Student 

"S u • p • n •• fuJ. moviDq. 
polCiJoaatl You will hate 
youneU u you mIu Itl" 

ENDS 
Y 

.. 
Dr, A. Aspel: 

"On. ot the moat movinCiJ 
cad atriIdDQ ~" t ~e 
e •• r .... Paul Ierqard is 
maCJlc in hla 'ri'rid cruelty." 

R. D. Sage 

Student , 
"The impact la ter, 
rUlel Th. build up 
beaI8 anythJnq I 
h~fT .... ol" 

Jack Fickel 

Student 

"Thla plc~ em· 
o te d • a d maiD· 
t a I oed .u.pe ..... 
S.ldomly H fT.: 
dupHcQted In Do
m •• 1Ie FUmaI" 

Frank Druyor 
Student 

"A. ' tjrlppbaC) drama with 
UDu.u.l~ ww~ 
bQpptCllllQal E xc:. Utat act· 
IoCiJI" 

\
• ~T~l~~ I~!!'~!!~Y 

an I 
Bundol Drumm.n. 

t.rlkes Back 

\ "Doors Open 1:15·9:4~" 

q,;!~V'~ 
TALl'r' I WEDNESDAY 

With .. u l I(e.lb 
JudUh Allen 

Corr 
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Union. 
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Union 
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~I 
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quintet 
Friday 

Baltimore D '):r~ Address 
, Medical, Denial Graduates 

Comm ncement exercises for 57 medical and 27 denial candidates 
wUl b held Saturday al 10 o'clock, in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

Dean J. Ben Robinson, Baltimore college of denial surgery, Balti
more, will be the principal sp :tkcr. University Pres. Virgil M. Han-
cher will read the president's chal'ge to the candidates. • 

During the exercises, a $5() prize will be awarded by Nu Sigma Nu, 
medical fratemlty, to the senior medical student with the most out
standing record during his IouI' 
year course. The annual scholar
ship prize is awarded as a mem
orial to the late Ewen M. M<:c
Ewen, dean of SUI's college of 
medicine from 1935 until his dealh 
in 1947. 

Faculty Members 
To Present Papers 

Following the ceremonies, a re- Three members of the biocbem-
ceplion for both medical and den- istry faculty will present papers 
tal candidates will be held in the before the annual meeting of the 
Union lounge. Federat.lon 01 American I!ociel:ies 

This will be the last commence- tor Experimental Biology in At
ment to be held as a result of the ,lanUc City, N. J., March 15-19. 
a c c e 1 e rated wartime program. Pro!. C. P. Berg, in collabora
Medical and dental degrees in the lion with Dr. H. R. Crookshank of 
future will be presented at regu- the medical college of Alabama, 
lar commencement exercises. '.l'ill present a paper on "Changes 

Candldat •• from Iowa ror the doctol' of in the Composition of I!ho Blood of 
medicine degree ar" Glen E. Nell..,n. AI- Rats Fed L-hi.stidine." 
,ona; Rob4!rt D. Dempewolf. B~lIevue; 
Rlchan;l A. Eckberg. and Kenneth E . Prof. George Kalnilsky will pre
God,el . both of Boone. Richard T. Day. sent a paper entitled "Citrate For-Brl.llton. r 

Joseph G. Schupp Jt .. and Warren C. mation from Oxalace:ate." 
Zabloudll. both of Burlington ; Churl.s PI·oI. J. J. Routh , j·n collabol'a-
P. Schwinn and Richard Leo Sedlacek. 
bolh 01 Cedar Rapids; Robert L. AlbertI . tion with Drs. W. D. Paul, J . Kat~\ 
Council BluIrs; .rames N1 N1aharry. CI~'r- and Robert L. Dryer of the college. field ; Erllnll Larson Jr .. Davenport ; Ed-
win L. Overholt and Robert B. Rasmus. of mediCine, will !present two pa
both 01 Decorah; Stanley H. Biber, Dc. 
MaIn ••. Paul From. West We. Moines. pel's. They .are "Isolation and As-

Levt N. Spohnhelmer. Donnelloon; say of an Anti-,secreltary Sub
David G. Ber,er. Dubuque: Paul G. 
Meyer. Dubuqur; Paul F. Tcmpel. Fort stance from Duodenal Mucose" 
Dodge; Maunl. E. Godbey. For!. MadIson; and "The Anti-ulcer Activity of 
Rlchan;l T. Smith. Hazelton; Donald K. 
Benge. Merlan E. DoHol!. Paul W. Mus- A I u min u m Dihyroxyaminoace-
fJ:v:>01 F~~eritl~h~rd ~rtW:Oo~~~.ryal~~~ tate." 
Iowa City. 

Elizabeth E. BrInker, Keokuk; Ray
mond w. Ca ... on. LIndon; Charl.s R. 
Monlt. Lowd~n; MD~n F. Pibum and 
Malcolm K. Campbcll. both of Malvern; 
Donald L. Howle and John D. StuhlPr. 
bolh or Montlc.Uo; Lawrence B. Wil
liam •. OlIn: Clifford P. Goplerud and 
Robert R. Horton. both o[ Osage. Vera 
Ashbaugh Ca ... Sac City. 

Eme5t D. Erickson. Edward L. Jacob •. 

-----0----

Mrs. Ruth' Herring 
To Head Au~iliary 

Mrs. Ruth Herring was recently 
elected president of the LeRoy E. 
Weekes auxiliary, V.F.W. 

Warren R. Moore and John A. SchletLClt. 
an of SIoux City: Thoma. J . Carroll. 
Sibley; Robert A. Wilcox. Storm Lake, 
Eme!t J. Zmolek. Toledo. 

Out-of-state candldat .. for the 'degree Other officers are Mrs. Kather-
of doctor at medIcIne are Morton w.. B dt . , 'd' . Friedman Santa Ana. Cam.· Albert Gold- IDe ran ,senIOr vJce-preSI en., 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n~ 
AftM18TAD CIftCLE - Mem

bers of the ami.stad circle will 
meet to.\l.ight at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Fred. Dolezal, 912. E. Fairchild 
street. 

UST LUCAS-There will be 
an all-da.r OO"ting 01. the Easl Lu
cas Women's club tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Showers, 
route 5. A cooperative luncheon 
will be. served at noon followed by 
a busioess meeting at 1:30 p. 111, 

An evening card party f(g mem
bers and their families will be 
held at the Iowa-Illinois Gas and' 
Electric company at 7:30 p. m. 
Members are asked to bring table 
service to both functions. 

IN'I:ERDENOMINATIQN AI.o 
The Interdenominational luncheon 
will be held at 12:30 p. m. today 
at the Congregational church. 
Bruce Adams ot the Iowa Moun
taineers will speak on the Moun
taineers, trip to Mexico. 

IOWA DAMES- The University 
of Iowa Dames club sewing group 
will meet. with Mrs. Guy Ames, 
226 Magowan avenue. at 8 p. m. 
tomorrow. Those planning to at
iend should ca~ the hostess, 4427, 
by tonight. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA- Mrs. 
Edward M. Parker, 619 Templin 
road, will entertain the Kappa Al
pha Theta alumnae at a 6:30 p. m. 
supper tonight. A business session 
and social hour will tollow. Mem
bers or new alumnae in the city 
who have not been contacted may 
make reservations by calling Mrs. 
Parker, 3760. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-A 
party honoring the pledges of the 
active chapter will be held to
nisht at 7:30 p. m. by the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma alumnae al the 
home of Mrs. Wilbur Cannon, 602 
S. Summit street. 

man and ·Jam". R. Householder. both 01 Mrs. Lillian Ellis, junior vice
ChIcago: Robert G. Rliller. Kenilworth. I president· Dr Elizabeth Jiras 
Ill.; Mark D. Ravreby. Brookline. Mass.; ,. , 
WlUlam L . MartIn. Detroit, George J . chaplain; Lena Conklin, treasurer; 
Hegstrom Jr .. Grand Fork •. N . D . Mrs Hattie Wheeler guard' Mrs KIWANIS-R. H. Lind, district 
Ern~st E. Somers. Bryn Mawr. Pa.:· t,· 

Warren G. liardy. GunnIson. Utah; Ar- Betty Krogh, conductress; Mrs. manager, and H. A. Kleinman, 
Ibur E. McMahon r., Menomonie, WIs.. Sue Wiese two-year trustee and manager of electric prodUction de-and Norman Paul Johnwn. River F811~, I , 

WI.. Mrs. Mary Clark, three-year I partment of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
Candldat •• from [ow. Jor the doctor of ,. 1 & EI t ·· C '11 d t t dental SUrllery degree arc Hugo B. Oto- .[LtS ee. ec IIC 0., WI con uc a our 

palik. Ames; Rober!. J . a..tman. Daven- Delcgales chosen rOi' district, 01 the Coralville. power plant !ol~ 
port; Lawrenc" E. Brooks Jr .. Robert fl. t t d L' 1 t· I' th K' . J h t Howard. Herbert B. Hull and JuliUS P. S a e an na JOna mee lOgS are owmg e IwaDiS lInc con 0-
Schwartz. all 01 Des Moines. Robert J. Mrs. Hazel Blythe, Mrs. Brandt, day. 
Meyer. Dubuque. d B Y tt d M John F. Dally, Herbert W. Fle.ge. Mrs. E na . e er an rs. Busses will leave the Hotel Je(-
Philip J . Ra.h.ld and Roscoc J. Thocn. all Ruth I. Weekes. ferson at 12 :45 a. m. and at least 
01 Iowa CIty, Jam.,. E. Cook, WlIllams- Alt t M R th R g 
bUr(. erna es are rs. u 0 - one bus will return at 1 :15. The 

Out-of-slate candidates for the degrrc ers Mrs. Rose Kehrer Mrs. WIese luncheon will be held in the main 
o( doctor ot dental surgery are Thoma~ , , 
H. Turner, Mariam,.. Ark .. Daniel D. and Mrs. Krogh. dining room of the hotel. 
Barry. San Francisco; Harold S. K lyunn. 

Campus 
liam Van Allen will speak about 
"Two River Crossing Operations 

in World War II," and combat bul
letin films will be shown. 

MOOSE WOMEN - Graduate 
Regents, Women of the Moose I 

will hold a potluck supper at 6:30 
p. m. today at the Moose hall. A 
busines meeting and social hour 
will follow. 

NEWCOl\lERS - Iowa Cit y 
Newcomers club wiU meet at the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company assembly room tonight 
at 7:3 0 p.m. Members should 
bring a "white elephant." Betty 
Bennett heads the committee as
sisted by Mrs. Elmer Nuss and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Cassidy. 

NEWMAN CLUB - 0 is tri c t 
Judge J .P. Gaffney will address 
the Newman club at 7:30 p. m. 
tonight at the Catholic student 
center, 108 McLean street. 

THETA SIGJ\fA PHI - Actives 
and pledges of Theta Sigma Phi 
will meet at 8 p.m. tonight in 
room WI03 , East hall. 

THI1tTY-TWO - Members of 
the Thirty-Two club will hold 
their regular meeting at noon to
m01"l'0w in the rose room, Hotel 
Jefferson. I 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - A noon 
luncheon will be held today by 
the University club in the club
rooms, Iowa Union. Mrs. Homer 
Dill is in charge. Prof. George 
Karo, of the university art depart
ment., will slleak on "People l have 
Liked and Disliked." 

Partrler bridlte will follow the 
luncheon at 2 p.m. with Mrs. W. 
W. Jenna in charge. 

WEST LUC~S - Roll call will 
be answered with "Wllshday 
Hints" at the West Lucas Wo~ 
men's club meeting Tuesday with 
Mrs. W.H. Bowers, 526 Wa t e r 
street, Cornlville. Mrs. Angeline 
Gordon will speak on "Spring 
Hints for the Garden." This will 
be Lhe las t noon IUl1Cheon of the 
year. 

Young Forger Sentenced 
A 16-year-old Iowa City youth, 

convicted of forgery, was sentenc
eq to five years in Eldora by 
Judge James P. Gaffney in juven-Honolulu; Mary C. McCue. Northeast 

Harbor, Me.; .. Ru 'ell E. Lester. Si. 
James. Minn.; V{"rnE'l"" M. Je~!«."n. Tyler, 
Minn.: Lewis 1\ . Jamell. Keyporl. N. J. Personal Notes 

MILITARY ENGINEERS _ The ile court yesterday. 
SUI student branch of the Society I He was found guilty of forging 
of American Military Engineers I two checks in Iowa City. The I 

will meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday ' checks were datcd Dec. 2 and 
Mos •• II. Hodt"". Syracu c. N. Y.: June 

L. Cox. Sentinel. Okla.; Edgar W. WIlII 
loek, RortJand, Ore.: l!arry C. Pa'rk. 

Studeal Engaged 

MB. 'AND MRS. HoM. NICHOLS, 
Des Moines, announce the en
rarement and a,pproacblog mar
rlan of their daUl'bter, Mildred, 
to Joe David. son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank David, Burllnaton, 
Wis. MIss Nichols was rradtia't
eel from East hl&'h schO'Ol, Des 
Moines. and Is a senior In the 
collere of liberal art.. Ber flanoe 
was naduated from St. Maryl, 
hlrh sehool, Burllnrton, Wis.. 
and is a soPhomore at Marquette 
unlvel'lll~Y, Milwaukee, Wls. The 
ceremony will be held June 7 
d St. Ambrose cathedral, Des 
Moines. 

U SOUTH DUBUQUE 

The 
OXYDOL 
TIDE 
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California Navel 
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(' "'hedule Intramural the intramurals box in the office Texan Hunts Dirt, A ~a~c~ ~5~asium before 5 o'clock, 

Gets 10WI Sample Women's Swimming fO~~l~:~a~~~~n\om~ ~li~~~ 
I Meet For uarch 1.8 The c1as..UJcations are beii.nners. :-----=--------...: I!'I intermediate and ad\'llJJced. 

I The remaining classilication 
Iowa is knO'#fft for ita eon lIbe An intramural swimming m el periods are tonight at 7:30 and 

world over and ?"W a Texan I lor university women will be held M~rch 1. ~t ~0:3 a.m. :rhe S\\~
wants a sample at It. March 18 at 7:15 p.m. in the wom- ~g officl.ating cl 15 cl . i!Y-

Robert L. Gage secretary of the . ! mg the sWImmers and orgalllZmg 
, en's gymnasIum pool. I the mee 

Cha~ber of COITUDeI'ce, recently I Housing units must have at "AU c\'ents will be conducted 
receIved a request for a lIample of least five girls entering to quaU!y net:or_na rules and reIUl lions 
Iowa. "dirt" fl'Qm JOG HaaMtt. a in tbe meet Entry blanks, which I listed in the 011lc1 1 Aquatics 
hiN1 scboollStudelit in Pampa, Te- have been distributed, should be Guide for Women," aid Frances 

fUled out by the intramural chair- F'aJck, A4. Decorah, chaIrman of 

1 . -... ""-t, sh man of each bouse and placed in the intramural progrom. A genera sclence,.._ e I ________ _ 

is completing her semester pro
ject "by getting some dirt from 
every state in the union." 

"I \lW'e would al)I)feciaite It It 
you would send rna a sampl.e," she 
wrote. 

lWlucta.ot to <Ug up 81)31 frozen 
dlrt b~t eager to l)leell4l }lag- I 

seu, Gage bo~rowed three QI' four I 
pounds Qf "comm.on lowa dirt" 
trom.. AJdoua'. Dowu shop and 
seRb it to tb.e Texan. 

State Patrolman Resign. 
DES MOINES (JP) - Chief S .N. 

Jespersen ot the state highway 
patrol said today be had received 
tile reslsnatlon ot Patrolman Rol
land Rasrou_n, a memb.., of the 
patrol's Des Moines area force 
since last Augult. 
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I 
Basket I 

PKGS. llc I . . 

For Juice Oranges 
For Eating 

59c 
Txt ron's Classic 
simplicity of 51 k 
I'uyon . . . SO Wl.l h
able and ver aUl • 
Wid ('ol1al' and 

fUted Imported 

DATES 2 Ibs. 

FOX DELUXE 

BLUE RIBBON 
KBEL YS ~~ & ~{a 

BEER BUDWEISER 

SCHLITZ 
OLD STYLE 

Rave Us DeUver a Case Tod ... ,. - No Deliver)' Char,e 

mart s h 0 u Ide r 
tucks. Siz 32 to 38. 
Tan, white, mauve 
Ulld gteen. 3.95 

TEXTRO Blouses. • 
to make your heart 
sing for S~ring ... 

Palnty oriondy doL ie~ bloom 

SIoux Fall,. S. D.; CalvIn B. Hutchings. Marilyn Harris, Muscatine, spent 
MIdvale. Utah; Hcrb.rt W. Wllkln...on. last weekend at home. 

in the ROTC armory. Lt. Col. WiI- Dec. 3. 1" ___ - __________ -. ___________ -.1 

, between rows and rows of 
pretty pin tucks. In white, 
mauve, pink, green, yellow, 
grey, 01' blue. Sizes 32 to 38 
... gossamer sh er coHon. 4..95 

Salt Lake Clly; Paul W. Greiwe. Ta-
coml. Wash .. and Robert B. TTlbe. Port
land, Ore. ---
Cullen To Attend 
Minneapolis Meeting 

Dr. Sluart C. Cullen, associaLe 

Elaine Bnthorn, Keystone, ViSit-I 
cd at homg last weekend. 

Spending last weekend at home 
was Kermit Jonsberg, Cedar Falls. 

professor of surgery in thc college Olio Karsten, ]'fewlon; Don 
of medicine, will aUend a section- Thompson, Mapleton and Patricia 
al meeting of the American Col- I Sloan, Des Moines, visited their 
lege of SurJ!eons aL Minncapolis, homes last w-eekend. 
Minn., March 15 and 16. 

Cullen will participaLe in a 
round table discussion on "Opera
tions on Elderly Patients with 
Special Reference to the Reduc
tion of Surgical Risk." 

.Tanc Finl< and Jean Stanicek, 
instructors in the women's physi
cal education department, spent 
last weekend in Chicago and Mil
waukee. 

WAIT REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA·COLA 

eOTllLU UNllll "UfHO~fV OF '''1£ COCA-COlA COMPANY I" 
"Cedar aa.pld, Coca Cola BoUie Co." 

C 1941. TIM C'l'l"~"a C ... p .... y 

Only TWO Coats--Not Th,ee-·When You 'Pai., Wi" 

COOK'S PAINTS 

Fi r ~t Use SUPIRWHITE PRIMER 

COOK'S Amazing Di~cove,y 
This n~ primer adheres 10 ne'" wood and prop
erly prepared old wood just like the paint 5ticlu 
to the metal of your car. It seal...-doesn't 80alc 
in and provides a belter, 1008ft wearioll fQU!KIa· 
tion for tbe finish coat. It gives you the paiot 
value of • primer and undercoat-in just one coat! 

Controlled 'engtration 
A1.alces This DiHerence 
Equal amounts of ordinary 
paint (reduced for primjng) 
aod Cook's Superwhite 
Prime~ were dropped 00 a 
test panel. Look at the results! 

Finish with COOK'S HOUSE PAINT 

Th. Coat for the Weath.r 
Cook's House Paint gives you • loo .. r lutia. 
finish CDat. It is made of III. linen mOde,. ,.. 
menU and speciaJl y refine~ Iw-i oil. 11 w""" 
ers at a contcollell rale. II lila,. hriahe loqet. 
YQu'U be ama.:u:d , at how much you save with 
Cook's Famou. 2·Coat Hou .. Paiotia. s,. .... 

• 
Qrclin~ry 'aint 

Note lhe large IlIPOUDt of oil dlat i. 
• ablOrMd' by the 1Uri1lCe. Wbeft th~ 

happens, there is Dot cnouab oUIRr ill 
the film to bind the plpMIII partidel 
of tbe paint IOlletber. 

Coole', SUp8rwhite ',imet 
Here the oil retnUnf ia the peiat filJll 
10 bind the pipllllt partidel up'" 
IOgedle,t. You get .,..iat ...... fIk :I 
roal_ primer and IUICI~ _ 
coat of Sup.-hile P"-t. 

i 

"BEST FOR WEAa AND WEATBEt" 

125 E. COLL£GE IOWA CITY 
EMPLOY A RELIABLE PAINTS. 

, 

The anstocra tic 
e I e gance or by
gone days blends 
wit h the crisp 
simplicity of to
day to give you 
lhis a d a p lable 
go - everywhere 
blouse. Cot ton 
sh i r ting with 
while pique col
I a ran d cuffs. 
B 1 u e, green, or 
grey sizes 32 to 
36 ._ ........ 5.95 
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IWomen, Volers 
isk Delay 01 
Tax Reduction 

The local League of Women 
Voters yesterday recommended 
"'no tax reduction" unt~ "Infla
tionary pressure" has passed. 

The action came al members of 
the league at their regular month
ly luncheon meeting in the First 
English Lutheran church reviewed 
and proposed changes to the na
tional league's suggested agenda 
for 1948-50. 

Changes in the agenda recom
mended by the league will be pre
aented by the group'S two dele; 
,atea to the national league con
.vention in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
\April 26·30. 

On other domestic financial is
lUes, the local league voted to 
"revamp" a proposal that "gov
ernment expenditures be cut to 
essentials and the federal debt re
duced." 

"Essentials" as outlined In the 
proposal excluded housing and 
conservative programs. Members 

SUI .Grad Describes --

of the league feIt such programs 
are essential and are compatible 
with reduction of the federal debt, 
if taxes are maintained at present 
levels. 

Leai\le members favored aUo
cation and price control of critical 
basic commodities, but were nol 
sure whether the controls should 
be at the source 01' at the consum
er level. They voted to oonsolJ
date the proposal with others on 
rent control and restoration of 
consumer credit controls. 

On international issues, the 
group disagreed with the national 
league's statement that "political 
exigencies" required U.S. foreign
aid actions outside the United Na
tions. 

Members voted to suggest re
wording of the statement so that 
extra-UN actions such as aid to 
Greece and the European Recov
ery Program "will not be set up 
as a principle to which the league 
su bscribes." 

Members also voted to recom
mend that a proposal on civil lib
erties passed by the group in Oc
tober be included in the national 
agenda. 

The resolution urges "strong, 
active particJpa tion in preserving 
civil liberties to all persons wi th 
continuous alertness to prevent 
both major and minor infringe
ments." 

I 

Life in German Town 
"Maybe we are sticking our 

necks in the sand (or meat grind
er if you prefer)," wrote John 
Charlson, former graduate student 
ftom Dows, Iowa, now teaching 
in an American high school in 
~eldelberg, "but there seems to be 
a great deal more talk about the 
!threat of Russia in the states than 
pve:r here." 

Charlson left here last summer 
io take the job in Germany. In 
bis recent letter to Arthur You
mans, research assistant in the 
physics department, he continued: 

"Of course, if Russia really 
wanted to take over all of Ger
many, it shoul~'t require more 
·than 72 hOllrs. We haven't the 
full-strength division over here. 

"The idea I get now is the 
Germans don't like either Ameri
cans or Russians, but prefer the 
:Americans. Several people have 
asked me why we didn't chase the 
Russians out of Germany while 
we were at it and take ovet- by 
ourselves. 

Prefer Being Ruled 
"I actuaJJy think the Germans 

would have preferred that to the 
present situl1tion. They seem, as 
my friend, Herr Doctor Professor 
Karl Frederich Bosch (and kindly 
don't leave anything out) said, to 
prefer being ruled to ruling them-
8elves. He is writing a book about 
the German mentality, with copi
ous references to Nietzsche, Kant, 
Spinoza and a few other philoso
phers," 

Five months in Germany has 
made the German people more of 
an enigma to Charlson, he com
mented. "It's darn hard to find 
a former Nazi to talk to," he 
wrote. "The Nazis all seem to 
have disappeared with the end of 
the war. Ranging from university 
professors down through stUdents 
Ito cleaning maids, the Germans 
Bing the same story. They didn't 
know what Hitler represented un
til it was too late. 

"One young fellow about 24 
,.ears old and a student at the 
University of Heidelberg admits 

he was a Nazi in thought at the 
start of the war. He was in the 
Luftwaffe and figured everything 
was O.K. until they went into 
Russia. 

Questioned War's Progress 
"Then he began to wonder 11 

that wasn't stretching 'Lebens
rauin' a little far-and perhaps 
the ability of the German army 
and air force as well . But he 
didn't figure the war lost until the 
U.S. managed to get its men over 
to England and start bombing." 

Heidelberg is prac\cally the only 
major city not devastated, Charl
son observed. "The people haven't 
enough strength or ambition to 
even clear up the rubble," his let
ter continued. "LUckily for them 
this has not been too severe :l win
ter. There hasn't been as much 
freezing to death as there was last 
winter, which was the worst in 
years. 

"Food. naturally, is the most 
critical item, and 11 it wer4!h't for 
the black market there would be 
many persons starving to death . 
Food is rationed, but its unavaila
bility keep most of the people on 
a starvation diet, but they sup
plement it by going out into the 
country and bartering with the 
farmers. 

"Cigarettes are still king here. 
One carton will bring, I believe, 
about 750 marks, which are legally 
worth $75. The average monthly 
wage o! a working person is 
around 150 marks, I think, so you 
can see what inflation means. 

"In other words, two tickets for 
eight symphony ooncerts here in 
Heidelberg set me back the equiv
alent of a little over one pack of 
Luckies. That's if one black mar
kets, and most people do." 

On the difficulties of teaching 
science to American youngsters in 
Germany, Charlson wrot!!, "The 
worst of it is that lab equipment 
is practically nil, amazing as that 
may seem for this scientific 
country. It's a matter of alloca
tion. 

-----~~------~----------------------------------------
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And here's alolher creal record ~ 
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Music Students To 
Hold Recital Today 

Music students will appear in 
the 23rd recita 1 of the 19~7-48 

series this afternoon at 4:10 in the 
north music hall, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp announced yesterday. 

Vocal and instrumental soloists, 
a brass sextet and a string quintet 
wID present a program of eight 
selections. 

The program wilt include: 

Bois epais .. ......... .......... Lully 
J ohn Tilgner, bass 

Romance, op. 41 ................... .Brun 
Katherine Fulkerson, flute 

A May-day carol .... Deems Taylor 
James Amo, tenor 

Ritorna vincilor (Aida) ...... Verdi 
Shirley Remer, soprano 

Concerto in F minol', op. 73 ........ 
.................................... Von Weber 

Charles Keislal', clarinet 
In festive mood .. ......... Carl Busch 

John Beer, John Driggs, 
trumpets; Imogene Newcomer, 
horn; Tom Richards, trom
bone; Richard All n, baritone; 
Ralph Drolllnger, tuba. 

Sonata in D major .............. .. Haydn 
Leanne Irwi'n, piano 

Quintet in C majol'. op. 29 ......... .. 
..... .. "''' ' .............. Beethoven 
Betty Anderson, Mary Franz, 
violins; Ann Mottelson, Ken
neth Klaus, violas; Howard 
Lynch, 'cello. 
The recital will be open to the 

~ublic . 

Husband, Wife Open 
Iowa City Law OHice 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Bor
chart, recent graduates of the 
University of wwa college of law, 
yesterday announced the opening 
of law offices in Iowa City. 

Believed to be the only couple 
ever to be graduated at the same 
time from the college lOt law, they 
will be associated with Atty. Ar
thur O. Left. They have offices 
in the Iowa Slate Bank and Trust 
Co. building. .. 
Kuhn Reports on sui 
Housing Conditions 

A report on Iaculty housing 
conditions at the university was 
presented to a meeting of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors last night by Prol. 
Manlord Kuhn of the department 
of sociology. 

The survey, conducted by a 
committee headed by Kuhn, will 
not be published until it is re
viewed by Pres. Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

A draft ot a new constitution 
for the group was also considered . 

UWA To Sponsor Job 
Clinic March 15, 16 

The UWA job clinic will be held 
March 15 and 16 at 4:30 p.rn.. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol, Lavonne Huisenga, chairman, 
announced yesterday. 

E.L. Marietta of the college of 
commerce will discuss the writing 
of effective application letters on 
Monday's program. Tuesday, Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin, of the college of 
commerce, will talk on "The Per
sonal Interview." 

Students will be able to ask 
questions in a discussion period I 
after each talk. 

Purpose of the clinic is to 
acquaint students in all fields of 

study with techniqUes of job seek
ing, Miss Huisenga said. 

" 

Visitors To SI·eep in F.i,eldhouse 

THESE PERFECT ROWS of double-deck army cots In the t1eldhouae 
will probably lose their symmetry neld. week alter an "attaek" by 
about 600 high school basketball players. The cots will accomodate 
members of non-partlcipatlDlr high school basketball teams who 
wlll visit SUI to wateh the 1948 state high school basketball finals 
to be held at the f1eldhouse Mar. 17-20. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

SUI Plans 
'Team Holel' 

The married student housing of
fice is opening a 600-bed hotel 
on the third floor of the univer
sity fieldhouse-rate: $1 per nigh.t; 

Unless you belong to a high 
school basketball team, however, 
don't bother trying to get a reser
vation. 

II'he "hotel" will accomoda.'te 
only members of non-participat
ing basketball teams who will be 
here Irom March 16-21 to watch 
the 1948 state high school 'baIsket
ball finals. 

J . R<>bert CQtter, manager of 
student housing, said the visitors 
will be served by a 24-hour-a
day information, bedding .and 
locker service. 

Cotter said he was also working 
on plans to entertain the high 
school baskettballers with guided 
tours, free movies and use of 
fieldhouse athletic facilities. 

Winners Announced 
In Law Arguments 

Winners in last week's freshman 
law arguments were announced 
yesterday by Dean Mason Ladd ot 
the college of law. 

The arguments will continue 
through Friday of this week at 
7:30 p.m. in the courtroom and 
room 209 of the law building. 

First place winners .Jast week 
were J .R. Byers, L. Hinkle, C.A. 
Klntzinger, J .C. Merriman, W.J. 
Wo!!, Dean Wallace, A.C. Smith 
and G.R. Caldwell, 

Second place winners were L.W. 
Starr, L.E. Rhoads, RB. Kellog, 
R.F. Miller, N.M. Peterson, Will
iam Wallace, J.E. Fitzpatrick and 
G.E. Flagg. 

Tax Collection Decline 
I 

DES MOINES (iP) - Iowa's 
February beer tax: collections 
totaled $235,741 compared to 
$2117,663 in January. the state tax 
commission said yesterday. 

YOU (AN HELP! 
Senq shoes, clothing, canned food, kitchen utensils and 

soap to Iowa City's adopted Village in Belgium. Take to 
collection point, First English Lutheran Church basement, 
129 N. Dubuque street, or Phone 6398 anytime today and 
a truck will cal~. 

Sponsored by: 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AMERICAN ' Y.ETERANS· COMMITTEE 

• • • • It I 5 ART MOONEy/S hot· arrangement of 
"I'm Looking Over a lour L.af (IOV"" 

(An MOM '.1 •••• ) 

"Four leal clover" has turned into a real four leaf 
clover for ork-pilot, Art Mooney. His record is 
keeping jukes in clover. 

An experienced hand in the music biz- Art follows 
that famous experience rule in the choice of a 
cigarette, too. "I've smoked many different brands 
and compared," says Art, "and Camels suit me best." 

Try Camelsl Discover for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, Camels are 
the "choice of experience" I 

CAMEL 
• 
IS my 

cigarette I 

11.1 R.'nold.Tob .... C ... p •• ~ 
WI •• IOn·Salt • • Norln 0.rol1111 

-

Age of Progress, 
Dolls Burp "ow 
NEW YORK (iP) - The great

granddaughter of the old rag doll 
was presented yesterday to child
hood society. 

She burps. 
That, says her Inventor, the 

Eugenia Doll company, is her 
chief qualification as a child's 
companion. 

Sound engineers probed her In
terior and endowed her with a 
genuine-sounding burp when she 
is laid across the shoulder and her 
back pressed. 

It's the la test achievement in 
the effort to meet childrens' in
sa tiable desire for completely life
like dolls, a company spokesman 
said. 

The burping doll's mother was 
a drinking-wetting doll and her 
grandmother a crying doll. Her 
great - grandmother, bless her 
memory, was the old rag doll who 
was dearly lOVed, too . 

Thompson Takes Trip 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson, dir

ector ot SUI's business research 
bureau, left yesterday Ito visit 
business research bureaus at the 
University ot Texas, Austin, and 
the University of Kansas, Law
rence. 

Two SUI Students 
Win St~ 1 Louis Trip 
For Top Ad Work 

Two university students wlll 
spend a week in St. Louis, March 
15-19, as guests of the Advertiqfng 
club of St. Louis. The studen)ts, 
Loy M. 'Booton, Des Moines, and 
Leora Zahorlk, Cedar Rapids. 
were selected as the outstanding 
man and woman advertising stu
dents at SUI. 

They will be accompanied by 
Prof. Phillp BUllton of the adver
tising journalism and commerce 
dep.artment. 

Cedar Rapid.' Man 
Fined $102.50 for 
Stealing Student's Coat 

Virgil Wayne Darlln" Ced., 
Rapids, charged with pett,. Jar, 
ceny, was fined $102.50, with $SO 
suspended, by Police Jud,e ~l 
G. Tr{)\t in poHce court yesterday. 

Darling was re,urned froDl 
Cedar Rapids Saturday by" Deputy 
Sherif! Marold Glaspey to tace 
charges. 

The complaint was filed iialllIi 
Darling by Penrield Mower, A2, 
Rockford, Ill. He reported 10 
police that a sport coat, advert\iN 
for sa le, had been taken from hl,1 
room in the Quadrangle by ', 
mnn giv ing his name u BilJ 
Thomson , 815-ll Burch, Cedar 

Students from I1ve othcr col- napid.~, who sa id he would seJ\d 
leges will lake part in Lhe week's him the money later. 
program. These include two IStU- When Mower did not receive: 
del1lts each from Washington uni- payment for the coat he reporleci 
verslty, St. Louis university, the it to the police. 
University o.t Jl:fissouri , the .Uni-, Cedar Rapids authoritieJ In
v.erslty of IUlllOlS and the Umver- vestigated and were unable to find 
slty of Kansas. cither Thomson or the address. 

Purpose oj the tri!> is Ito ac
quaint the students with the ad
vertising facilities of SI. Loui, and 
~o reward them for their work III 
the field of sbudent advertising. 

Boolon received the L. R Fair
all advertising award for 1948 last 
month. The $375 award was 
created by L. R. Fairall, president 
of Fairall and Co., a Des Moin 
adverrt.islng firm. It is given each 
year to the university student in 
the state shqwing the most pro
mise in the advel1lising field. 

Booton is president or Alpha 

Further investigation revealed 
that ThomsOn was actually Vir'll 
Wayne Darling, who was already 
serving a 3~-day sentence in the 
Lin n cou nty ja il for stealin, a 
purse. 

Delta Sigma, men's advertisln, ' 
fraternity, and is employed in the 
display depa rlment of the Pres&
C~ti7.en. 

Mi.-s Zahorik Is president of 
Gamma Alpha Chi, women's acl- ' 
vertising fraternity. 

It's here • • • 

he's here • • • 

J 

"The 
Mr. Em. 
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ALL UNIVERSITY MUSICAL 

-ELEGA T 
SONGS ..... GIRLS 

DA'NCING .... LAUGH~ , 

GET~ 'YOU 
') 

. 

'TICKETS NO 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

AT THE UNION AND ' 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE 

8 BIG NIGHTSI 

MARCH-:12, 13, 
,. 

15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20 

Only Th .... t Seat. Sold 

MacBride Auditorium 
\ . ... I • 

First Show ~ell 
FRIDAY 

Adm. Price 61 c 
F d. Tax '3 
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Pool Bid Rejected By Council; 
Vole '0 Accept Bridge Offers 

By RAY HENRY 
The city council last night voted to accept bids on the Benton 

street bridge and "ejected W. H. Wildman's bid on the municipal 
Jwimmlnl!: DOol. 

At a meeting in the council chambers, the group set 2 p. m. April 
10 for opening the bridge ' bids. A public hearing on the bids 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. the same evening in the council chambers. 

Before setting the date for ac-
cepting bids and for the public changing the plans and speciiicll
hearing, ' the council received and lions. 
placed on file a resolution from 
the Iowa City Chamber of Cpm
merce askIng postponement of the 
bridge construction. 

The resolution said the board of 
directors of the chamber was in 
full accord with the council that 
there is a need for a bridge over 
Iowa river. 

But, they said, it would be to 
the best interest of l awn City that 
the contracts for the bridge not be 

• lei until results of a Iraffic sur
vey taken last spring by the Iowa 
Hl,hway commission is made pub
Ji~. 

Report Available 
We "further believe that such 

report will be available within 90 
days time and that it will show 
Ihe need for the logical location 
ot the proposed bridge." 

Attached to the chamber's reso
lution was a letter from the high
wry commiSSIon addressed to 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary 
Robert Gage. 

The letter outlined what the 
IIIrvey would show. In particu
III reference to the bridge it sold: 
'1n determination or routings for 
!be major traffic movements, we 
will obtain the number and loca
tIons of river crossings required 
to serve efficiently the traffic 
into, through and within the city 
.rea." 

The letter was d.ted Feb. 6, and 
!ttimated prellmlnalT results of 
!he survey would be made avail
able about Mareh 27. 

Alderman Max Hawkins said 
the council would give full con
sideration to the report when the 
results were known. 

The council approved plans, 
specifications and cost estimates 
on the $210,000 structure 'Feb. 24. 

Reject Pool Bid 
The council also voted to reject 

the only bid submitted March 1 by 
W. H. Wildman, Iowa City con
tractor, on the municipal swim
ming pool. The bid was tor $139,-
188 or $30,688 more than the ~n
gineer's cost estimate. 

This action will necessitate ad
vertising for new bids, holding a 
public heal'lng on any plan 
changes and a public h 3ring on 
the bids. 

The council dir~ted Ned L. 
Ashton to draw new plans and 
change specifica tions to scale con
struction costs downward to with
in the $112,500 voted by Iowa Cit
lins in a bond issue election. 

Hawkins and Alderman James 
C.llahan said they planned to con
!Itt interested persons for solici
Ialion of additional funds to sup
plement the bond issue. 

Rejection of the bid came after 
City Solicitor Ed Lucas advised 
the council that the city doesn't 
have the power to enter into con
tract by private negotiations after 

Hoped To Cut Costs 
This action was .postponed at 

the bid public hearing March 1, 
so that the legality of changing 
specifications to shave costs to 
within the engineer's estimate 
could be checked. State law 
doesn't allow the council to ac
cept bids more than 10% above 
the engineer's figure. 

In checking the legality, the 
council hoped they would find cer
tain specifications changeable. 
This would mean they could scale 
down the costs, accept Wildman's 
low construction costs and there
by speed up constructIon of the 
pool. 

Previous to the rejection the 
counCil, PooL Engineer Ned L. 
Ashton and Wildman discussed 
cost cuts. 

Wildman staled that building 
the bathhouse ·of a cheaper'mater
ial than planned, elimination of 
two outside toilets, exclusion of 
the spectator walk and changing 
the !iI ter system would cut costs 
to $117,329. This would still be 
well over Ashton's $107,800 esti
mated cost. 

Ashton said the pool could still 
be built for some use this summer 
it construction could be started 
immediately after new bids are 
Let . 

He did not estimate how -long 
it would' take him to change the 
plans. Therefore, it is not" known 
when new bids will be asked. 

1660 Sign Petition, 
Protest 'New Rates 

A petition bearing '1660 signa
tUres in opposition to the recently 
announced dOllmitory ,rate in
creases will be acc~rnpanied by a 
letter explaining stUdent protests 
when it is sent to the state board 
of education tomorrow. 

The petition was originated by 
the Hillcrest council to ask for a 
cost accountant to examine dormj,.. 
tory system books for determina
tion of possible inefficiency. At a 
meeting of the counci.Ldast nigh t 
it was agreed to invite represen
tatives from other dormitories to 
help frame the letter outlini ng 
student protests. 

The council appoJnted a com
mittee to meet with other units 
tonight at 7 o'clock to draw up the 
letter ot explanation. Members of 
the committet! are Paul Scheinost, 
Creighton, Neb., chairman, Don 
James, Columbus Junction, and 
Jack Elgin, Centerville. 

The petition has been generally 
circulated throughout the dormi
tory system. 

T.he council appointed Calvin 
Shrader, LouisvillE!, Ky., as hous
ing committee chairman to suc
ceed Mort Katz, West Bend, who 
l'esigned. 

/t'"add'l 
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CARDEN PAR_TY 
; mew ... k.·up 1.1. ~ 

It',-.,., roee-p1nk.touebbd .nth 
the flattery of lwilightl Your beautf 
.ecret for 'prins aDd lummer, -
Gwea Pany.U.,.dck. Creun Roup. 
Compact Bouge, each .It. 
Nail Poliah, WI. 
Special Gatden Party poc7tG&. tifth. 
Lipllki and Nail PolitJa, 'Us,,) ... --.;;;.: 
0\1 ....... _) ....... 

DRUG 
• N t: 8 

------------~------------

Stranded Tanker Crew Rescued 

STRANDED AGROUND two and one-half miles off Morebead 
City, N.C., the orew of 22 from tbe tanker Norfolk were rescued 
yesterday by a motor lffeboat 01 Fort Macon coast cuard atatlon. 

Wanda Willtrout Asks 
Separate Maintenance 

Wanda E. Willtrout, Lone Tree, 
filed a petition for a decree of 
separate main!l.enance from Lester 
P. Willtrout in the Johnson coun~ 
ty district court yesterday. 

Judge James P. Gaffney grant
ed an injunction restraining WilJ
Itrout from coming on the premises 
in Lone Tree, as Mrs. Willtrout 

I 
asked in her petition. 

Mrs. Willtrout asked custody of 
their child .and $100 support. She 
charged cruel" and inhuman treat-
ment. + 

The couple was married in 
Be:thany, Mo., Dec. 9, 1943. 

Edward F. Rate is representing 
Mrs. WilltrQlUt. 

Ellis, Sasina Freed 
On S 1,000 Bonds, . 
City . Drops Charge 

Robert E. Ellis, 917 Maiden 
lane, .and Otto Sa~ina, route 1. 
both chArged with assault, waived 
their cases to the grand jury in 
police court yes'terday, and were 
freed on $1,000 bonds. 

Claude Stanfield, also of route 
1, charged with interfering with 
an officer in performance of duty, 
was fined by Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott. or the $27.50 fine, $20 
was suspended. 

The three men were involved 
in a fight which occurred last 
Friday night in Ye Cozy Tavern, 
119 S. Clinton street, in which 
Police Officer Mike Moore re
ceived minor injuries. 

Prior to tbe state assuaLt charg
es filed against Ellis and Sasilla, 
Ellis was charged ,by the ci'ty with 
interfering with an officer while 
making an arrest, and Sasina was 
charged with disturbing the peace. 
These charges have been dropped. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Deadline Nears For 
Board Applications 

Students who wIsh to apply for 
pOSitions on the Board of Stl!dent 
Publications, Inc ., must submit 
applications to the secretary of the 
school of journalism by noon to
morrow. 

Keith Glascow, Iowa City, had 
submitted the only application up 
to last night, according to William 
Miller, member of the board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc. 

Applications must include a 
certificate signed by the registrar 
showing tha~ the applicant has 
completed at least 26 semester 
hours with a satisfactory grade 
point average. 

To become a candidate, an 
applicant must be nominated by 
at least 25 stUdents enrolled in 
the same college in which he is 
!·egisl.ered. 

The board conslsl.$ 9f four fac
ulty members appoi nted by Pres. 
'virgil M. Hancher and five stud
ents to be elected at the 011-
campus elections March 23. Duties 
will include governing the Daily 
Iowan, Hawkeye and Frivol. 

The students who are elected 
to the board wlll take office ,Tune 
1. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
To Donald Merrifield 

Donald F. Merrifield, 611 First 
avenue, was granted a divorce by 
default from Grace G. Merrifield 
in the Johnson c<>unty district 
court yesterday. 

Judge James P. Gaftney granted 
!the div<lrce after Mrs. Merrifield 
failed to appear in court. 

Merrifield charged cruel and i"
human treatment. He was repre
sented .by Will J : Hayek. 

+fonest,· ( Didn't Know· , . 

. \ 

UseD 11\~ WERE snu. BADlY tJEfOfol 
( 

LocIy, tDMr, have you been? Used fata 
• re needed 1IOID more tban ever. be
C&1IIIl the abortap of fats and oU. 
today fa tbe Jreateet In the world'. 
history. Our I[overnment warlllf III 
tha~ tbe lupply cannot meet today', 
indUlt1;lal needl. You can help prevent 
thia lupply from pttinr too low by 
rontinuinl[ to turn In Uled tlta. 

You say you !'e-U18 them for eooldDl' 
Finel But .",n the drope left at", 
tbat are worth II&lvaainl[. How about 
meltinl down tat trimminil. IkImmlnl 
If'vi.' Thoae trieb yield 1'lmt1l1 

And como t. think of It, what other 
Idtcbea waite can you convert Into 
rood had cub7 It', Ii polat to"remem
her, tbeM daY' 01 hlah food cOItal 
Butch .... pa, for uaed fata. 80 pI ...... , 
don't throw your rate aw.y, TWA 'em iIll 

.1irni~ in UsI4 rats. 
Amon,.n 'ot loly ••• Com_moo. I ... , .... . - .... 
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Mrs. Albert Husa 
Appointed Chairman 
Of Cancer Drive 

Digest RepDris on 
Business Increase 

Mrs. Albert Rusa, 326 E. Fair- Warm or cold, both fuel and-ice 
child street, has been appointed dealers in Iowa had II good bwi
chairman of the 1948 fund-ra~- ness in December, 19-1.7, topping 
ing campaign for the Johnson their retail sales for the same 
county chapter of the American month in 1946 by 58 percent. 

(ounty GOPs 
To Convene 
On Thursday 

Johnson co u n t y Republicans 
cancer society, H. B. Hook, state will convene at 10 o'clock Thurs-
campaign chairman, announced The wea{her, in Cact, .,eems to 

h h d f bl rf t II day morning to select delegates to yesterday. ave a a avora e e ec on a 
Iowa busI'nesses, according to the the Republican state conventlon, Mrs. Husa was named wit h 
February issue of the Iowa Busi- Chairman H . J. Dane of th county other directors, who will direct ness digest. 

the fund-raising campaign in 98 central committ e announced last 
other counties during the month The digest is publi hed month- night. 
ot April. ly by the univerSity bureau of The meeting will be in the 

During the past year. Mrs. Husa business and economic research. 
L ' I ( k ed d) Community building and will be was chairman of the education Iquor sa es pac ag goo 

program. Her duties included in- gained 45 percent, Indicating open to the public. 
forming the public about cancer more people migh!t have celebrat- "Only the delegates s lected at 
and the methods used to fight it. eel during 1947 than 1946. the precinct caucuses last Thu rs-

Mrs. Charles Bye, Iowa City, Other businesses ~howing gains day will be eligibie to vote for de-
will be in charge of a special pro- In retail sale3 ror December, 1947, legales to the state convention," 
ject in the fund-raising drive, Mrs. over December, 1946, were motor- Dane said. 
Husa said yesterday. The profes- vehicle dealers, II pecent; depart- Delegates s e lee ted Thursday 
sional sororit~ Beta Sigma Phi, ment stores, . nine perce~t ; d, g will proceed to the state conven
has also volunteered its services ts tores and eatmg places, elgh:t per- lion in Des Moine, April 2. where 
in the drive. The sorority wiU I cent; grocery and meat stores, two they and other county delegates 
also take part in a special fund- percent; and restaurants one per- will in turn select delegates to th 
raising campaign. cent. national convention in Philadel-

A county advisory board will be The average person's income In phia next June. 
formed in the near future Mrs. Iowa increased 25 percent dur- Iowa's national convention dele
Husa said which will includ'e rep- ing 1947 compared wi. h 1946, !11'- gates will numb r 23-two from 
resentativ~9 from the various cording to the digest. Consumel'" I eoch of th ('ight congr ion 1 
townships to head the campaign. !prices rose 14 percent and retail districts, four delegates-at-Iarge, 

The naUonal goal of the society sales tOPRed the precedin" y sr's and a "bonus" or three delegates 
this year is $16,042,000. This is business by one-fifth. because the stot went Republi-
about one-third more than the 
$12,000,000 goal set last year. 
Towa's quota is $272,320. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School of .II.ln ... -P •• f •••• d by 

Coli ••• M.n onll Women 

· • MONTH 
INTINIIVE COU ••• 
SlCRET ARIAl TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUA YES 
A lborouah. ioctnJh'e course-slaninc 

Juno. Oclobe •• FebruH)'. 8ul· 
telin A OQ request · Sl'ECIAl COUNSElOR fot G.I. TRAINING · Ro.ular Day and E •• Din. Schools 

ThrouKhoUI Ihe Vhf. Car.lot: ' · PrHi&t~,l~~r1l~f~~,~~.CI1 ,~ . . 0. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
.7 ... w ....... Awe~. e ....... .sf .tlllMl. 

HARD TO FIT! 
WE'LL "SUIT" YOU 

With A Selection Of 

Over 500 

Spring and Summer Fabri~s 

McKENZIE CLOTHING CO. 
Dial 80189 OffIce Downtown 

No more ileea wash(Jay give YOll Ih'e "willies." 

:You can eujoy cleaner, quicker washings, more 

freeCIom from faligue--witli one of tliese streamlineCI 

, up-Io-tlie-minule launCiry aid.. For automatic

m1n(JeCl JiomemaJiers IJiere'. die Bendix or 

can in the last presidential el~
tion. 

A t the local precinct caucuses 
la t Thursday night, everal stu
dents were selected a delegatel 
to the county convention. Last Fri
day night one Republican commit
teewoman expre ed doubt that 
they would be able to attend the 
county convention "because it 
will probably be held in the morn
Ing and they'll have cla ses then." 

Dane w,1l preside at the con
vention Thursday morning. Rev. E. 
E. Dierks of the First Bapt! t 
church will open the meeUnl 
with an invocation, and Prot 
H raId Stark a' the music depIITt
ment laculty will lead group sing
ing. 

D. C. Nolan, local attorney and 
Republican candidate for nomina
tion tor state nator. will address 
the gathering. 

"Commerce Mad" 
March 19 

Informal $2.00 inc. tax 
Tickets on ale 

University Hall 
Booth March 15th 

G-E aUlomatic washer. For .Jiose wlio prefer a 

.,onventional type, Vo.s i. die answer. No 

matter what your launClering requirement •• 

one of lliese is lure to hil tlie marli. So 

aou'l ae]a". Slop in ana make IENDIX AUTOMATIC 

• I 

lOur ~hoice - lomorrow. 

YOSI DOIYENTIOln TYPE 
Included In the many proven features 
that put Vosa out In front .in the con
ventional type washer field are the 
"floating agitator" for top suds wash
ing-and the EJectro-Safe Wringer af
fording 3-way' protection from accidents. 

,la',10 

~.1C allo Griou' ,Fie Bendis -:4utomtll", Ca Clol1l'61 Dryer 

.na oala",. limfJolll";n,, lDOri ... "in, laundry aiell 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 
~-------,-. __ m"=% __ 'ra ____ -

-------:----................................ ";-"~- ........... . 

For 10 year. the choice of thou. 
ands of homemakers. All you do 
fa put in the clothes, add toap anel 
Bet the dIal! All by itself It wah ... 
rinses and damp dries your cloth • 
-cleans, drains, shuts itself offr 

.21 .... 

IEIERAL ELECTRI~ Auraun,1 
Thorough clanatn, In thII all .. 
tomatic washer Is aaured ." the 
famous G-E agItator actloD. What. 
more, the G-E actually lOIkI ·youI 
clothes - in addition to _'",IDI. 
rinsing and damp dryln, them
~!thout YOW' l1ft1ng • finger. 

fHI.D 
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'The 'Walking Man' --------~----------------------------------------------~----.---------------

Popular IElection of the' Presi~enf RATHEl BE lIGHT 

It's amazing how u d{'~ir'able policy proposed at one time under 
a certain et of eircnmstanc{'s call be considered yean! later under 
en tirely (liffel'ent circumstances. It's a Reculior World 

Proposals for popular election of the pre ident of the United 
Statl's were made a long time ago. Progressive political scientists 
have urged it to bring OUt' political party machinery up to date. 
'fhel'e were differ nces in the plans, of course, as to details. 

BJ SAMUEL OftAVl:ON (Nttw York Post S,ndleate) 

'1'he Constitutional provision for an electoral college envisioned 
eaelt state electing a group of responsible citizens. '1'hey would 
then hold a national meeting and among them choo e a president. 

'1'het'o were to be no national campaigns. Probably no plntforms 
0[' "tickets." It was to be done in a quiet, orderly fashion. It 
would keep the selection ou t of the realm of "pres ure polities." 
Above aU, it ignored party machinery whieh was unknown at that 
time. 

Then, as pudy machinery grew, poHtieal scientists saw the 
grave d,mger. A party nominee could be elected with only a 
minority of the people in the country actually wanting him. 
('l'his actually Jlappened.) It placed undue emphasis 011 "key" 
slates. A party nominee captured all the state's electOl:al votes, 
even though he might have won by only a few popular votes. 

_ Now the proposaillas boen brought up agai n by southerners 
fighting the civil rights pl'ogram. A house judiciary subcommit
tee has una-nimonsly adopted it. '1'ho proposal i ' in the form of a 
con titutional amendment. 

Ii woul.d divide a state's electoral vote among the various can
didates aceordil]g to the popular vote each eallclidate received. 

It admitledly is aimed at I he Ameriean Labor patiY in New 
York, which oftcn holds thc balance of power. The ehargo is that 
this small minority often is appeased in order to swin'" the state's 
entire electoral yote. 

It s strange that lillch a ]'ovolutional'Y chauge in pl'esidential 
election should come fl'om UHl group that is normally so conserva
tiye. That is no reason the proposal shouldn'~ be seriously 
and yigoronsly conr>idered for adoption. '1'hat it could be adopted 
in timc fol' n('xt fall 's (' Icctions, howcver, is highly donbtlul, even 
if pa.<;sed by Lhc congro s. 

Taylor's Yelp for the Generals' Scalps 
cal St;lot. 

Ten dollars for truing up lwo 
front wheels seemed a little high. 

Ed sLa red at the garage bill un
happily. He hated to be chcated, 
w~lh a special kind of hate. 

H wasn't the money. It almost 
made him feel ill to be cheated, it 
was a kind of revulsion_ There 
was something so slick about it, a 
vi01a1tion of a relatiOnship. Ed 
would have disliked being robbed 
directly. 'by a. burglar. but it 
wouldn't have given him the 
same feeling. 

"I'm not going to pay." he said 
to his wife. "I'll stop in at the 
garage ancj atSk George aboUib it 
tonight." 

• • • 
That evening he drove around 

to the gatage after he left the sta
tion, instead of going diredlly 
home. 

The front didn·t seem too steady 
. at that; the wheel quivered in his 

\ 

hands. Well. maybe thalt WaSI a 
stone. 

But the job should have coot 
four. or five. He had a picture of 
George, whom he had known for 
twenty years. sitting down at !the 
stained desk in the garage office 
to write the bill. George had prob
ably wondered whether to ~harge 
twelve. and then had decided that 
would be too obvious, and had 
made it ten. Enough of a bite. 
but not enoogh Ilo bring a p otest. 
Well. he'd protest. 

hang it." said George. George. "I'm squeezing every 
Ed. remembered. George's old- dollar I can out or this b~ru!lis, 

er son. so I can !Send him to colle!le. I 
"He got it three years ago ~o- wouldn't teU him this, 'bulb it I can 

day," said George, ",and they make him a specialist of IOII1e 

haven't found him yel." He put kind, maybe he'll have a deslt lob 
the pidure down gently on the in the next one. He thinks I lUst 
desk. "You oughlt to see hls last plain want him to be a 6Cienti$t 
letter, Ed. All about how he was or something. I wouldn't teU 
doing it to bring peace to the him." 
world forever. I used to read 
that le~ter over and over after I George stood up and joined Ed 
got the telegram. It made me feel beside the glass door. 
maybe it was a 11 right." 

George laughed unpleasantly. 
"Peace to I( he world. They have
n't even found him yet. and 
they're talking about !Starling 
over. I think they ought It o at 
least >find him first, don't you,?" 

He flillPed a hand toward the 
glass partition. "Got one lellt ." he 
~id. 

• • • 
Through the wavy glass, Ed 

could see a boy sidling in under a 
car. 

"Know what I'm doing?" asked 

"Remember when you used to 
be hot for world government. or 
somalhini. Ed?" aske<i George. 
"I guess you had to drop it. Peace 
is getting to be kind of a dirty 
word. The world's been cheating 
my boy ever since he died. Ed." 

They watched the young boyal 
work under the car. 

"WhaJt:d yOU stop by for. Ed?" 
asked George. 

"Want to look at some tires, 
George," said Ed. "l'm afraid the 
back ones are about gone." 
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llUtt Llen. DOllg1as MacAl'i\lU1' 
a.vd Gen. A. (). Wedemeyer' be 
fll'ed js interesting beyond the 
usnal political "in-fighting." 

If. he refuses to fire the gen
emls, he looks inconsistent 
after firin.g Wallace. And, too, 
he might endanger the admin
istration's China policy. 

Everybody's been like that VOL. XXIV. No. 138 Tue day. March S. 1941 
since the war, thought Ed; out for • ---------------~------
themselves. Db was like a perma- U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR 

It illustrates the general 
Ill'oblem of how much freedom 
of exprcssionis pos8ible within 
a political administration that 
J11U t- of necessity havc a gen
eral policy laid down by the 
"chief. " 

Tt is obvious thai Taylor's 
(l~llla nd arosc out of the fit'ing 
of llcnt'Y Wallac<! when 11C 
spl it publicly over policy to
ward Hm'8ia. 

And 'I'aylo1' certainly, can 
presrnt a good casc of tit fOl' 
tat. 'l'hc !rl'l1cl'ah; liav{' made 
it 1'1·plt .,- <'1<'111' 11t"~' IIOII't rare 
1'1'1' ill(' IIlilllillist nil ion'~ policy 
tllll'a}'11 ('liillil- It Pllts 1ltc 
1'1'l'~ i d"111 Ull a t it'klisfl Jloliti-

If he does fire them, he is 
open to the charge of again 
sileneing all those who oppose 
the top-level policy. 

'1'he reaction to a pos8ible 
MacAl'tlmr firing is problem
atical. Ilis supporters' an
ger might inerease cQngres
sional opposition to the China 
pl·ogl'am. On the other 11and, 
they might secretly regard it 
a a fortunate breale which 
wonld indnce him to seck the 
presidency in thc garb of a 
martyr. 

At any ra\.e, it's an int.erest
ing pl'oblom of llOw to conduct 
a political administration. 

Hal Boyle Says ----

ment change in the moral weather. . " . 
There was a light in the little 

garage office. and Ed went in. 
George was sitting arlJ the desk, 

holding a framed photo in his 
hands. A boy in uniform. 

"I'm trying to pic~ a SlPOt to 

-THESE DAYS-

'The Master PI of' USS Oul 01 Sleppe 
r ... • By George E. So!tolsky (King Feature SyudJcate) 

t * * * A ·al federal grand jury has ment and the treasury. They de- By HAL BOYLE 

[

bcen in continuoLls session in New veloped tremendous powe~ and ac- NEW YORK (/P)-Some leading people are now dancing the 
York to investigate a situation that tually played an important role in comrades in Soviet Russia, which t Khazachek in a "decadent man
has been known for many years the orientation courses in the wants to mak.e the world safe for ncr." 

-- With Karl Marx 
..,. .. .. 

,and therdore is not a grand jury army. Subseq\lent to the war. , _______________________ -=-~.;...;._.c..:.._=___'_ ___ _;_ secret. they were most in1luential in the communism steppe by steppe. ap- 8. Critics lambasted leadlq 

IN'rERPRE'fING TilE NEWS-- What is both inexplicable and occupation in Germany and in the peal' to b(' getting out of step Soviet composers for ,sticking to a 

Big Three' Has Big Plans for Ruhr 
B.Y J.M. ROBERTS JR .• AP Foreign Affairs 'Analyst 

aslonishing is that any govern- stale department. themselvc5 with K<lrl Marx. their classical slyle and ren~wed their 
ment would knowingly permit the This' Ul summary is lhe slory 01 aposlle. campaign to make American jaza 
agents of a foreign nation - a Russian-directed eifort to con
whether friendly or enemy-to or- trol the Ameri~an government 

And capit.alislic fly~pecks keel) music less popular with the Rus-

ganize to obtain important. even from 1934 to 1948. showing up in the Red parade sian masses. 
Th Big 1'hree have produced a· :mum living standard. will be crucial posts in its administration Although grand jury pl'oceed- of promis('d pll'lIiy. 11_ The Soviet army newspa.per 

scheme to secure intensified in- thrown into the Eurqpean recov- with the object of subordinating ings are strictly secret, it has be- Here arc a few signs of the col- griped lhat too many of its march
dustria1 production from the Ruhr cry pOlt:. the inlerests of their country to come known that this is what the lisions between human nature and ing songs were "lyrically peaceful. 
for Iprosecution of the cold war ThLs brings up a point on which the policy of another. special grand jury in New York dialectica l materialism which re- passive and sometlrnes vulgarly 
without further partitioning or the London conferees made no an- What is evel'l more surpriSIng is 'has .been investigating since last cently have annoyed the toiling 

J I t · f tl.. K I· Philistine." It suggested that the 
danger of German rearmamenil. noun cement. That is whether that after all the names and facts une. pro e anans 0 ue rem 10: '" 

Tho program. which remains to dismantlement of German plants become known and were 'cor- . At various times. either indict- 1. !\'Ios('ow's Bolshoi opera bal- compos s gel out. and apend more 
be worked out in detail, would is to be continued under the old roborated from at least three menls or a presentment have been let theater went nvel' its budget time with the troops. 

Tuesday. Maroh 9 Friday. March. 12 
8:00 a. m. Conference for Air- V.ocational Conference. Senate 

port Managers and Officlals, Sen- and House Chambers. Old Capitol 
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 8 p. m. Univershty play, Uni

~:30 p. m. UW A Coffee Hour versity theatre. 
for foreign women !Studen.ts, pri- 8 p. m. OP nlng pertowance 
vate dining room, Iowa Union. ot "Panacea," MacBride Auditor· 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Student ium. 
Affiliates. American Instiltu.te ()f Saturday. March 13 
Chemical Engineers, Chemistry Vocational Conference, Sena.ie 
auditorium. and House Chambel1S. Old ClijlitoL 

7:30 p. m. Meeting or Pi Lamb- 10 a. m. Clommencement 'for 
da Thet.a, Room 221A Schaeffer [mediCal and dental graduates. 10' 
hall. wa Union. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni- 2:30 p. m. Concert by Alec 
vel1Sity theatre_ Templeton. Iowa Unio .. 

8 p. m. AVC Symposium: 8 p. m. Concert by Alec Tem. 
"The Future of American Liberal- pleton, Iowa Union. 
ism," by Dr. Eric Kollman, Pro- • 8 p. m. University play. Uni· 
fessors Oeorge Robeson, Addison versity theat!' . 
Hickman. and W. O. Aydelotte. 8 p. Ill. Play: "Panacea," 
Geology auditorium. MacBride audioorium. 

8 p. m. Lecture on "Renais- Monday, March IS 
sanee Literature," by ViC'tor Har- 4:30 p . m. Lecture on "EI Gre-
ris, Art auditorium. co," by Raymond Parker. Art aud-

Wednesday March 10 Itorium. 
8 R th ~t . Q t tte 4:30 p. m. Clinic on Technique 

I Pt;'i 0 rmg uar e • of Job Seeking. Seoate Chamber. 
owa .n on. _. . Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Umverstty play. Umver- 5'30 Sat Party S ·ty theatre . p. m. m r y l,Ip. 
Sl. per, sponsored by Mortar Boan!, 

Thursday, March 11 River Room, Iowa Union. 
4:30 p.m. Lecture on "Titian." B p. m. Humanities Society: 

by Theodore Bredt, Art auditor- Lecture by Albel1t Guerard, Sen-
ium. ale Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p·m. University play. Univer- 8 p. m. Panacea play, Mac-
sity theatre. Bride Auditorium. 

(For information re~arcUnr dates beyond thl scheible, 
lee resm-vaUon In the office ot tbe Pre Ident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

bring Fwnce inlto full partnership reparatlion'l and disarmament pro- sources. the FB!, the Dies cQmUlit- expecled. but thus far little more by 150.000 rubles. 10. Eugene Varga, top-ranking 
with the United States and Bri- gram. Although this has been tee and the Canadian government. has happened than that a few 2. One motion pietur!' stUdio Soviet economist, was tossed out 
tain in the operation of western slowed down. there has never these men con.linued in hj~h offic~ aliens have been picked up for de- gave HOllywood an example in 'O f his post for daring to express 
Germany, dnd the whole great been any agreement on the part ill the administration, lhai at least portation_ I efficiency by spending three years the non-Marxian btHie( that the 
Rruhr _ Rhineland-Saar industrial of the countries which were to re- one 'Or them was an under-secre- " .Lell~ not from the grand jury making a film that is still unfin- capitalistic countries weren't col- ENGINEER I Wednesday, Mill'. 10. To become 
coneenllration will be geared inlo ceive reparations in this form. tafY, that one was in tlie .Presi- but from olher sources. have in- ished. lapsing. The American Can c mpany will i a candidate. an applicant must Irf 

dent's office. that one 110lds an dicated a ~truggle between the 3. Finance Minister Arseny It III Soviet Est.onla the Kahva have a number ot openings for nominated by II petition signed by 
the Marshall plan. Under changed cond~t;ions it outstanding position in public af- FBI 'and the White House over G. Zvel'ev ('omplnined ~ome Soviet Haal newspaper regretr\1l1y nQted chemical and mechanil'al engin- at 1 a t 25 student enrolled in the 

Coupled with the progr~ at would seem that these plants fairs. apparently. anybody can this grand jury investigation with ministers were doing u lousy job lhat "many pupils go to church." eel'S during 1948_ A I' pre nta- college in which he is 'rei\stered 
Brussels toward militqry anq m.ight be used where they are. take over the American .gevern- the d~artment of justice greatly of building IlI'W factories , were It blamed this on leachers who tive of the [irl'h's re~p.ul·ch division -----
economic unification ot Britain, Dismantlement involves delay. da- ment who tries. embarrassed. lying aboul their accomplishments failed "to c nbal such supersti- will be in Iowa City Tue.doy to SENIOR 
France and t~e Benelux countries, mage, loss of possible production. As a resull of {he Canadial' ;n-. The FBI apparently wishes th and also hoarding materials. lion with appropriate enlighten- interview engineers int re led in Selllors graduating in June 
th t I f gOit ' t· etc. It i8 n"" an economic P"O- • , 1 < e e pas wee < 0 ne 1<1 IOTIS pro- . "" , vestigation. Prime Minister M<lf- entire story lold by the grand jury 4. The winistcr Ilf trade. A_ ment" in the Mat'xist-Leninist employment with th company. mll"t placc oroers lor commence-
bably repre~cnlr; the most pront- cass. . . Kenzi/! King. is reportf:d to halle with adequate indiclrnenls of 1 V. Lyubimov. 11i>s hecn bl)un(·ed spirit: Appoints fol' intervi ws may be ment annoullc mel.1!! with 
able period since Germany sw-- The Uniled Stales has been in- regarded the American parlicipa- traitors; the politicians in the from his job lor failing dOW. n on it. An odd lhill' about most of made in room 106. ngln ring I bloros b tw en Mar. 8 and 12. 
endered. clined to slick to the old Potsdam tion in the universal plot as so White House fear the political 5. The education ministry these cases of Communlst back- building. Interview. will be held No orders will be aCL'Cpled slier 

The rough plan fol' the Ruhr ag~eement. insofar as iJb applies to important that he pet'SOnally c'ame cOnsequences because some extra- bawled out Sovtet scienhsts for sliding is IhaL the ,U II ty in room 104, engineerin, build- Mar. 12. 
pl'ovidC6 that its revival shall be OUl' western allies, for fear that I to Washington to deliver the doc- ordinarily important names are studying the birth rate of spiders wretches come from the mos& jng. 
under cOfit.rol of Ilho Big· Three withholding of the plants would umeqt to Presidj!nt Tl:uman. .. involved. instead oJ vital. agricultural pt'ob- favored classes In the "elasa1e8s ORIENTATION lNTDVlEWS 
with c;7erman.s jpal'licipaling. pro- creale trouble" with them. Sometime in 1934. Harold Ware 1 , Thus, the investigation drags on lems. They also were told lo quit society" - the well-paid i1\&e1· WIMMINO Th d adUnc t Jr signing for or-
bably through .an expansion of the BUit the western EurOipean 'Organized a Communist cell in and the traitors continue 10 do Jooking in their test lllbes fOI' ex- lectuals and ma.n .... of &he Due to tournaments und vara- ientation int rvl WS, PQnaored bY 
semi-autonomous go vel'l1 me n t countries were to reCeive leE,S than Washington with the object ot their work. trancous r~els nnd spend more Soviet system. !ions dul'ing March, the Thursday UWA, i, Mal'. 10, Throe interest-
which already has be~n set up 50 per cent of these plants any- placing Communist-Illen and Public opinion ought to assert titnc'-Pl"Oving Karl Milrx's theo ries These scholars. scientists, teach- sports night activiti including ed may sign up for interviews nt 
under allied supervision. Provi- way. Since the agreement was women in critical positions in the itself in this matter'. It is con- of the clas~ struggle. ers, composers. writers and trade mixed swimming will be discon- lhe UWA desk in tbe office of lIlu· 
sion is also being made for the rtlllde their economies have been federal government. . . ~empt of cou.rt to . dis~los~ grand 6. The American military gov- o.fficials certainly by virture of tinued unlil Thursday. April 8. d nt affair • Univensity hall 
Benelux countrjes-lBc,lgium,JHpl- balStered by a great many timl'S The r:ames of the ongmal mem- Jury proceedmgs; It IS ~bel to emment in Berlin charged that ducation are best qualWed to un- CAMPUS CAMII:RA CLUII 
land and Luxembourg, 110 have that much in American aid with bel'S of the central cell are well charge men and women w~th un- while Soviet bigwigs were sneer- derstand the party's prollram lind l"UBLICITY JlANDBOOK 
1.heir I':ay. ' more to come. 1 known and their careers can be proven crimes. Thus the traitors inl( at "dollar dipl maey" th y ideals. Yet it Is they whO' keep Registrants for the Th tM. igma The Campus Camera club will 

For the purposes of the cold 'rhe size of Europe's toLal pro- li~llowcd in detail from the begin- are protected by the I:w-s they de- were active in tile German black getting out of step. Phi publicltT cour may pick up mCl:'t Ilt 7::J0 p. m. Tul'!lday in con-
war, Germany apparently is to be duction in the neXlb foul' years. in- llJng. Some. of them n:o~ed v.ery splse and .the govelllment they mark,et tryinl{ to cadg all the dol- Perhaps the KI'emlin ought to a copy of the handbook of the ~~::a~. t;~~/' ~~~~:n~tU:: 
trealed as more 01' I ~s of a part- cluding everything which can be far upward ID the adm~nJstratlOn. seck t? seize .. ~evert~eless. na- IaN; they CJu id in oreier to buy buy ouija boards and gtt Karl coli,.. and the oonlact li ·( aL the will demonstrate IPOrtrwre 
ncr with the 16 Marshall plan na- exchanged abroad for food and They pusher! each othcl upward . lional .'~terest IS 10 peril and pu~- more needed goods from olher Marx's ghost lo explain his theor- Hawkeye oWce, In the northwest 
lioos at)d wiltll. tho developing raw materials wilt determine the E;u:h member or the .central cell lIe ' oplOlon should ask ~hat thlS coun·trles. ies all over again . Some ot the wing of ta t hall. t 'l\oiQu Ii. Everyone Is welcolPf. 
wClSt\!rn European ullion. There ucce<s 01' faiiure of the. Marshall ~as re ,qull'ed Lo urganlze a ceil 0/ ~rat)d jury hBfi been dOIng since 7. 'Tlm Suvllll .Yuuth lIe~sllaller r<lUhfu l !Ire cert.ainly mixed UP -- tNOINt:tjR INTERVIEWS 
is Y)O indication, however. that plan hIS own and thi s process was fO~; Juno. I slldlJ ;1~~cl·te<i thaI 1111'8i[ln young nlO W. PI LAMB~A TJJt:TA Repr selltulivcs of the Phillips 
lheJ'C will be any major change in The logical, course to follow ~~.~d o~~~~i~~~ge number or cel S Members of Pl Laft}bd Th (.:1, I ~>et l1 leum company, Bartlesville. 
the poli~ which holds Gf:)rman li- wou~d seem 1.0 be to make. ~he It was thus 'possible for it G.P.U. ( II S h I hi 1 ( I D I women'S education ,fl'llt(!l'nlty. will Okla., will be In Iowa City Thuw 
ving standarqSjto the minimum at- maxImum u.,e Of. every eXlS~lOg agent. operating from the central 0 ege C 0 ars IPS or oun'y at 'ftrl lSPM ) 1' II pan discussion Mar. day and Friday to in.terview cMm-
llained by th.e countries she fought. plant . no~, leav.lOg .reparatlOns cell. to obtaio con[jdentia l files, . to . I .. I ' V, III 19schll~.e,r~e: OrO "~·ll. mT' oipnIC·roOofmthe2. 2dIIS~ I ica'ali. ~nl CI.tnreiCellrsl, er~vceill'vlll. nnd mB.ecsh.anol-r 

.If this pohey is continued it and ev~n IOdustnal dlSarmament note the plahs of government, and r WI ~ g ~ g 
WIll mean that any German ~ro- . tp the time whe~ we are aboulb to to smear their opponents. even by By WILLIAM .f- CONWAY to lhis r nclusiol1: cit) not!1 sP,eclalty. 'He clln I'()-o e~lon will be ':Curr nt VI w- M. S. deir s in Jlune, interested 
duction eUpplij5. over the mlOl- return Germany IS sovereignty. congrj3ss~onal invc~tigatloJ1~" and AP' Newsfeatutes Writer "Doctors ill reccnt ycar~ have pay his loan In five !lnnual P!l~ pomts., on 11ne School llellllb Pro- In employment wiU\ the companY. 

income tax procedures. .CHICAGO (tt,,"oung men who lcnd(!'d bolh 1:0 origin,lte in 01' "el- menl.~ arter he hangll out hIS gram. Al.1 teachers and on)'lJ11e AppoinlmcllL may be made in 

The DlJ.dL1 IOWaJ1 
Certain agqncic~ pf .!lovel'llmC/'~ WIll be coulibt~ dl~tors can ~el tie down to PI'U CtiCC ilt ('itics. shingle. interested 111 ~ucaUon ill luvited. toom 106. nglne ring buildIng be' 

werll pal'liclIlarljr designated . II~ college sch tq <11;"s now- hlJll Thu s (he ~llpply or country cloc- 'fhe AMA 'onlll1itt repor DE 'RlPTIV. ASTRONOMY fore Thur day. Intervie.w8 wUt 
worth&' or control. Amon, lhe like boys wl'IQ ~an play football. to 1'8 hu.~ hl'cotnf' propnrliollHlely pLulls designl\d ,to place more doo- 'Ilhe • ;crlpUv 'utronOllly b held In rOOIn 1M, engineeriti I f'or.emost >"crc tj1 e. AAA. lho de~ QUlltlfied lneqic~l students arc smaller ami Sl11uiJ I'. Th facls tOt", in sparsely settled . !M!Ictions dfl •• , mllth 22:62, will meet Tues- blli1dinj(, 

r:STABLi§HED 1868 _ 

'l'UESDAY, MARCH 9. 1948 
.' 

p~rtmelll oj' 'labor, the immi~ati9n recpiving fin m;J,a.t aid in !til In- di(,',u te lhe soluLloll of the pro- arc operating in Aillbamlt, ]nd lr- day in !:tIat hall ( I' Jn l tiOIl ple
bUrelHL, {hen In tile dep'l1·tmoI1 1 I,f creasing number of stalles. blem:, more ('Oll11tl'y hoy,; JJ1L1 st Hna . Kentucky, Mis<i sippi. North ture 011 Ul.. ,·ola1' s ·!em. M m
labol', the incomQ tax divlslon-ol l' The primal', (Jul'pooe of the 111'0- sLudy Il1 dicin(' wit h (hr int'ntloll C!lrOlliHl and Virginia. Similar hers should report ~,t II :30 p . m. at 
thc department 01 -jusQca, tire gram Is to ch.annel hy.sicians in.to or l'ctl\II'ning lo I'lll'al al' as to pJ'ac- plans are undel· consideration in the studio, room Col. East .haU. 

" treasury and< the 'La' Follette'com- the areas where they are needed tice." s vC!'al other states. --'-
-....,...-~~~-------------,--------, ----""'.- mittee. most-the runl regions . The ,.ociety al1d 'the lllinois Some of the ~ystems were Bet ,UBLICATIONS BOARD 

Published dally except Monday by month. $4,2~; three month. $2.25. Many of them (If course werc A survey by the American Med- agrlcultul'al '''ssocial!on agreed to up by stale legislatu~; ot.hera by Students wishing to apply for Slucl,enl l'Vblltl>l.jol)\!< Ine. Entered as MEMaER OF THE AMOCIATED PRESS , . " .... 
second elis. mall maUer' at the po"t<>lll.8 Th. Associated Pre ... Is enUlled exclu·1 III other branches of government. ical association'l; committee on 11lI- put up $50.000 each to ril\ nce the medical organizationa. FinanCial posWons on thc Board of Sludenl 
:~~w:, ~t,rrc~02.0i8~&~er, U,e oct of con- ~we~ t?oc~~e n~:'. ~~[nt:PI~bl~~~~IO:ew~~ It so worked out that If one of ral medical service l~lt year put a education o( {arm Inds. From the aid al lowed each student per year Publi'cutlons, Inc,. mu l subml l 

, • I . paper, as well as aU AP new! dlspatcbe.'1 them \~as .fired I.I:om one bra~ch. finger on man~ SOI'C spots. In $100.000 I'evotvinl' fund lo.ans wlll ranges [rom $400 to $1,250. lWpllcutions to the seerelor)' of 
l'n,.;o M, POWNAI,\ .. Plibllbher Board 01 Trustees LesUe G. Moenel', he was ql,l\ckJ,y Klvef\ unol.hOl· Job, dOll,ens . or. ~0l:ln'les l1.ht!re Wtir; onc 11 IT! ade to accf'ptcrl medIcal stll- In most stale the mOlley Is the school of .Inul'lluJJ sm by nool1 

-' 8NGINEEft 
H.l'twe nt"tiVel! r. t the Caner 

11 co • ny, TUiaa, Okla., will be 
in rowa City Ftlday to IntervieW 
el ctrical, mechanical, hydrauliC 
and ch micai englncen intel'lltld 
In mployment with. the It". 
Appolntlmcll', for Int.rviewl m 
he mad In room 106. engineer\n, 
builciinjC. -------W!\J..li'i S'l't~l~~~M. ,B\lsIQ~S8 Kirk II . Porter, A. Craig BBI~d, Paul It. After the brcach oJ' the Stalin- vhysician [br every l .ttOO or 2,000 dil"" .1I t Ih(' I'nt!) of $I.O()O n yellf'. louned. The recipient usually is 

R l:lRUCE \JUOI"'S "Alt r Olson, Dorothea Davidson, Joek O'Brlen, Hille ' ll' 'f lh . .... S· t . h' TI ' 11 I II bl l t 11 . , , ' . """ ""\ on Le,te" Brook., Steve DInnIn,. William A. 1 a l~nL-e, many 0 ,QSC ~cn 01' 'J Il\or~ I ''('"(MIlS. IX y-el !! t 1e money WI )e uva IJ e 0 ':Jlcdged to pruc Ice In some sma 1& cancelled. nlflll III dl IJl ~evice. 
S"bSCrlPtly" ratel<-Dy c.rrl~r III low. Miller. I an~ wome~ came into the .open, ~counties had no doctors aL all ; foul' new, s~urlents cHch school town where he Is needed. The 

~j~n~.;~rx 'm~~~~~ ,3.~~11t\':;:;, =I~~ TELEPHONES because thiS country was allied to 1.173 towns were seeking general year, beginning next lall. Each time he mUilt stay in such. 1008-
'1 .110 . .By mall "In Iowa .... ~O. PP,. yell': B~.lne .. Olflce ...................... 41.1 Soviet Russia. • - fPl'fIctitlcllle~ , ,- . ~tudent must go to a town of le~s tion varies but the \onl@st III five 
01 ",poths $3.110; ttlree month. S2~. At EdItorial Olllee ....... .............. 4l~~ They became hnpol'tnnl In the The Illinois stalle medical socle- than 5.000 Ijloputal'lon in hI. hfllnc years. If he remains that long In 
oll1!r ",1\ su,crlptlonj $8 per year, 'u:. Soclely Office · .. ·· .... ·/··.···,· .. ·.·C\Vll OWl'. the OSS.· lhe .tate dep41·t-- ty-.st\1dled · th~ slttllhrori and came county and pl'a()Uc~ gl.!l1eral 'medi- Indiana and MlIIl.salppi, the debt 

I 

These Pl'OIlJ'lIffiS can provld Some colleges spol\Sor pr"p-
lwlp for some 200 young men each torahlps. Under thi. IITIIJt
yeal), , aut they represent only onement, undergraduate tnldJcal~· 
phase 01 the joint cfrort of medi~ rient 811 nel even I ftIOItthe fllb 
cal and farm. II'OUPI t.o Improve atl calabli.heQ cOlU\Lr1 dOll". 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade 
============~==~==~====~============~\==~--------~ .. 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD FOR SALE __ WH_ ER_ E _TO_ B_UY_ IT _____ W_O_R_K_W_ AN_ T_ED __ 

CASH RATE HOUSE Trailer. A iood buy. 27 I EXPERIENCED married woman DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

1 
_ 2 Da"'a--20e per Hne .. _ foot A I m 1\, traQer No. I L Hand earved horses. wood with proper facilities will care 
... ~ .- Dinty's. Uy. carvin,s. wooden nut bowls, fur child wJli1c mother works. 

a co_utlve c1ay ..... ll:sl"r WHITE enamel kerosene stove. fancy IlDena, hundreds of love- I Transpol !atioll furnished. $10.00 
line per day. Dial 7330. Iy rifts. per week. Dial 80466. 

• COlllecutlve uy ..... llcl per MARGARETE'S GIET SHOP 
line per day. FOR SALE: Dining room set, desk, ~S. Dybuque ' Dial 9739 DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

fl,ure !I-word avera,e per llne bed, dressing table & chair. 
Minimum ~-3 Llaet. Phone 9700. 308 N. Linn, Apt. 1. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
i6C per Column laclt 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
Jelponalble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brtn, Ads to Dally Iowan 

Bualnt,JI Office, East BaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

OVERSTUFFED ohair, l' e c a l' d 
player and desk. Dial 7837. 

BE READY for spring with a 1937 
Pontiac 8 convertible. Good 

tires, good heater, good body and 
excellent motor. Call 6998. 

CAFE Range for sale. Like new. 
Ideal for Fraternity or Soror

ity. A magic chef with 6 burllE1rs. 
2 ovens, Grill and BroIler. Doug's 
Coffee Shop. 

LOST AND FOUND STUDIO couch, excellent condi-
tion. Simmons construction. 

3 KEYS on key chain near waSh-I Dial 7637 evenings. 
ington and Johnson St. Phone 

5l24. BARGAIN 1934 Chevrolet. Good 
condition. Six g a a d tires. 

LOST: Shell rim glasses in soft $175.00. Call 2532. 323 N. Cap i
leather case. Phone 7068 eve- tot 

nings. 

LOST: Brown Parker pen between 
University Hall and Howard 

House Mon. morning. Please re
turn to Mary Ann Hoye. Ext. 4134. 
Reward. 

LOST: Slide rule marked Sturte
vant Steam ;lnd Turbines. Call 

5361. 

GREEN Shaeffer "Triumph" foun
tain pen between Don's and 

Hillcrest Friday. Call Ext. 3648. 
Reward. 

FOR RENT 

ROOM and Board. Pre-Meds pre
ferred. Call 415() after 6 p.m. 

ROOM lor rent. call 6787 after 2 
pm· 

PLACE for one man. $20.00. Dial 
80357. 

ROOMS for rent. 111'h E. Wash
ington. Hock Eye Loan. 

2~ ROOM apartment lor rent. 
Call 1218 North Liberty. 

ROOM for one man student. Close 
in. Dial 6336. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

GOOD 
SERVICE 

COl\ffiS 
FIRST 

EASTMAN Kodak 8 mm. movie 
camera with 2.7 lens and carry

ing case. Just like new. Easily 
worth $70. Will sell for $60. II 
interested, write Box 2L I, Daily 
Iowan. 

CARL ZIESS "Can tax" II "T" 
coated F.2 Sonnar lens, case, 

etc. Like new. Write P. O. Box 
321, Rockford, lUinois, and make 
offer. 

HONEY 5 Ibs. $1.25 delivered. 
Dial 9249. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CmN4 FURNITURE 

THE HOBBY 8HOI'I'£ 
21 W. Burlln.-tOll 

USED CAR VALUES 
1938 Nash Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Coach 

1937 Ford Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

CASH TERMS .TRADEI 

Ekwall Motor Co. 
19 E. Burlington Pbone 2631 

WANTED TO RENT 
George's Standard Service 

Corner' Clinton & Burlington GRADUATE student vetetan and 
wife, week old child urgently 

,..-------------.. need apartment. Oali 9972 Mr. 
11 0 0 D & Mrs. Shipley Farrah. 

Tires and Tubes 
GUARANTEED 

BURGER'S ERVICE 

ROOM for three-March 18, 19, 
20-during basketball tourna

ment. Call 4191 Monday. 
117 W. Burlington Phone 9069 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TRANSPORTATION to Atlanta" 

Georgia Easter vacation. Share 
bauling· expenses. Call 7784. 

WHO DOES IT 

RUBBISH and light 
Dial 291~. 

CIGARETTES 
All Brand! 

$1.65 per carton 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

TYI'EW&ITEBII 

Sales 1\ entab 
appU. epaln 

• Late model Rental Tn.
wrlten 

• faetor),-Traia'" 
Mecbanlcs 

, AaU.orlHd BOY AL T,pe
writer Dealer 

WDCEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

1%4 E. Collele Dial 8-lO51 

,8lJTrON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repurw 

for All Makea 
Home and Auto RadIos 

We Pick-up and Deliver 
111 E. Markel DIal Z289 

Typewriter. are Valuoble 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REP A18 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. ClintOD Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..., Plc&urea III Tbe 0. .. 

Wecld!a& P ..... 
.upU.:atlon PI.,.. ca.." I5rum 081' •• IIll.,.· 

.... OUaer ,peCliaUM ...... .... ...., 
211" Ie .. A,.. DIal 1111 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Por El8c:1eal f'unllhaN 
No.taQ 
~ 

IAGOAGE TM.N8FD 
DW - 9898 - PIAL 

NEW YORK Easler vacation both 
ways. Can also hitch hike. Call 

Ext. 2343. 

WHERE TO GO 

BARNE¥'S 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

Downy flak. Waffl •• 
For breakfast-lunch 

dinner 
Downy .Flake Donutl 

Delicious Cortee 
Fountain Sa~dwlehel 
Soups French Fries 

Borden's Ice Cream 20e pt. 
22' E. Washlnrton Phone '7822 

STUDENTS 
Mee. The Gang 

l 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby of t.he 

Jertenon Hotel 

INSTRUCTION ----------- ... _---
\ SHORTHAND - TYPING 

Day or Nl,ht Cla81'1r1 
"' ully Aecredlted 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial (0911ege 

hS14 E. Wuh. Phone '6n 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sale. & Servt~ 

ror car and home 
BOB'S RADIO ", APPLIANCE 

2127 MUIOaUae Dial UK 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling
t'On. 

WILL care for children. Finkbine 
Park. Call 80028. , 

TYPING THESIS, themes, etc. 
Call 80705. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311 . 

LOANS WANTED: Typing' themes, thesis, 
----- and class notes. PbOlle 5181. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, I BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable LOlln. 109 E. Burlington I TUTORING 

[A5~ lOADS 
Come to Household for a loan on 
your aalary, car or lurniture
with~t endonera. Take up to 20 
DIOIIwl to repay. . 

CHOOU. MONTlll'r '.'rM.NT PLAN , 
» 
" 

........... "'. _II i'ev ..... 

~ II" .~ 13" 

u as.OS 
• 6.75 

8.40 
10.07 
18.48 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.78 
36.60 

.19.31 
24.31 
29.33 
54.55 • 9.24 

Houoebold·. charl(e is the monlhly rat. 
of 3~ on that part of a balance not er· 
coed .... $100, and 2~ on tbat part of. 
baIaDce in _ of ,100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~ 

130}( E. WlIhington, ~nd Floor 
CAIr. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
"...-. .......... "' ..... bJI-

Us. Dally Iowan 

Want Ads. 

In French. Mathematics, or 
AccounUulr by graduate stu
dcnt. At rates tbat will suit 

YOU. 
Call Ext. 4089 

NOTICE 

AT LAST you got the new carpet-

l ing. Keep it clean with odor
less Fina .Foam. Yetter 's Base
ment Store. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlillhts in the 
New U.--S. Army anc\ U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service I 
8 E. College Dial 8.0151 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 

students 

where you are 

rolng and get 

a rIde Vla 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Don·t lhive 

home in a. 
half empty 

car. Advertise 

for student 

riders and 

make your 

trill cost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

THE ANNEX 
"Acrols from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

CI O. D. Cleaners 
no: PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL .. 13 106 8. ()AJ"ITOL ~, BOUR SERVIOR 

Tr, Our AUenUena and Bepain De~ 

ALL DA CORN KERNELS ARE GLUED ON, 
DI;Y DRY I'LL TAKE DA KITE OUT AN' FLY tT 
UP I4IGH WITH A fiALFA-MILE OF STRING'''' 

... YUH CANT TELL! I F COBBS DUCKS ARE 
STILL FLYIN' AROUND HER!;, DEY MIGHT 

- SEe DA COR~ ANTLL SLOWLY PULL. 
'QA. KITE IN AN' COA'I. 'EM BACK. ~~~=.. 

10 THEIR. YAR.D! / . 

9-Pound Radish 

RADISH - Jimmy Harrison, S, 
holds a 9-pOulld w h I te Icicle 
radish grown by H.B. Maleolm 
at Redondo Beach, Calif. 

HELP WANTED 

'JH! DML~ IOWAN'. TUESD 

'Male' Scarle. Macaw Lays An Egg 

SHE FOOLED HIM-Jerry, a searl6 macaw. has borne a mueullne 
name lor yean. Then Jerry laid an err. to the urprile of __ r 
Cecil Vls,er of Kan ... City, who h'-cis the bird. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 

.EVEN -
Catalyst Club Initiates 
Seven Chemistry Wives 
• Seven women were recently 
initiated inlo the Catalyst dub, 
organization for wive ot hem
islry students. The initiation was 
held al the home 01 Prof. and Mrs. 
George Gloclller, 621 Holt avenue. 

The new members are Mrs. 
Dorothy Peterschmidt. Mrs. Doro
thy Trask, Mrs. Barbara Orlich, -
Mrs. Janet McFate. Mrs. hrilyn 
Duschl, Mrs. Jean Phillips and 
Mrs. Marcia Lyon. 

Discuss Child Health 
A panel discussion of "Current 

Viewpoints on the School He:llth 
Program" sponsored by Pi Lamb
da Theta, national hono rary socie
ty for women in education, will be 
held at 8:00 o'clock tonight ill 
Room 22IA, Schaeffer hall. 

Drs. Lois Boulware, Virgil 
Cheyne and Roland Rooks will 
disucss programs of first aid, den
tal health Cor children, and the 
conlrol 01 airborne ditseascs. 

_____________ 8:15 •. m. News 3:00 p.m. Fiction Parade 
3:30 1' .111. New 

GREETING CARD AGENTS-
Sell sensational 21 card deluxe 

everyday assorlment. 1000/0 profit. 
A terriiic value. Write Dept. A-43, 
Elizabeth Lang Inc., Tarrytown, 
N. Y. 

8:30 • . m. Momlng MeJodle. 
9:00 a.m. Church In the WildWood 
9: 15 a.m. On ~he Home Front 
':20 a.m. New. 
' :30 • . m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 •. m. Aller Breakfast Co[fee 

10 : 15 B.m. Her,,'. an Ide. 
10 :30 a.m. Men Who Have Walkect 

God 
11:20 B.m. Johnlon County New. 
11:30 a.m. Music by Haydn 

with 

3:35 p.m . Iowa Utllon Radio \-iour 
4:00 P.m. Mullc of One World 
4:30 P.m. Tea Time Melodle 
5:00 p.m. Cl\lldren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to th .. Mlnu(e News -

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farmer'. Evenlnl ai-

7:15 p.m. Mu.leal Mood. 

EXPERIENCED waitresses 
waiters. Reich's Cafe. 

or la:oo nOOn Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News I 

view 

7:30 p.m. Unlverally of Chlc.IO Round 
Table 

8:00 p.m. Phyl Jordan. Plano 

WANTED 
STUDENT HELP 

For 

Morning Hours 

Apply Racines 

12:'5 p .m. Meet Our Gueat 
1:00 p.m. MUJlcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2:15 p.m. True Tale. ot Iowa 
2:30 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 p .... 01'll8n Melodies 

WHO Calendar 
/NBC au ... 

I 8:1S p .m. Remlnloclnl Time 
8:.5 p .m . Lest W. Forllet 

I 
9:00 p.m . lowl We leyan 
0:30 p .m. Cimpul Shol) 
D:4S p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SICN OFF 

YlMT Calendar 
(CBS au .. ) CROWN D 1948 " prinK Fa h-

9,00 •. 11\. Fred Warln, 10:00 • . ,ft. Af1hur Ood(r~y Ion Queen," Naney Gafrln, 
11 :30 a.m. Across the Keyboard. 11:15 p.m . New. WoodclJrt, N.J., model~ tbe 
U :30 p.m. News . :00 p.m. 13al1room M,,'le 
~ : OO p.m. Hawkeye MaUn.., ~:4S pm. !..owel1 Thorn.. world's mo t eX11e1l Ive fur oat 
~;: ~:~: ~~~ ~~~~de ~ ;~ ~:~: ~: Tc;~~bY - Z7,otO worth of sprlnr mink 
7:30 p.m. Date with Judy 7:30 p ,m . The North created b I. J . Fo . lIer title 
8
8
:.0030 pp·.mm .. FAlmbbe0"r "M" cAQnd.Y 8:00 p .m . Three Men Oil • LlllIb lIcen her to wAaa' the coat 

8:110 p.m . Chrl.topher W.ltl "-
9:00 p.m. Bob Rope 8:00 p.m. StudIo One In the Ea ler parade on New 
9:30 P·I11· Red Skelton 10:15 P.m . Sports l' k' Flr'h h 28 

10:30 p,m. Starlllll'lt Road 11:15 p.m. 0(1 the R~rd or s • . avenue, l\!arc • 
P~O~P~E~Y~E~------------~--~~--~----~~~~~~~---------

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

EE 
..,--, .. , , , , , , 

, ' , , 

CHIC YOUNG 

C JlR LAN D E R SON 
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Coulter EI'ected to Board Cald-well, Bartl 
/ 

ey, 
Results (lose 
As 571 Voters 
(asl Ballots 

Bartley Beats Devine 
By 3 Votes; Coulter, 
Bartley New Members 

By JANE LORD 
Clark CaldwelJ, Chan Co"Ulter 

and William H. Bartley were 
e'iecteq to the Iowa City district 
school board yesterday. 

Glenn D. Devine was fourth, 
receiving 298 votes to Bartley's 
301. Devine was running for re
election' to the board and had serv
ed for one term. ' 

Of 571 voters in the independent 
school district election 396. voted 
for Caldwell. Coulter was next 
highest with 344 votes. Bartley 
and Devine ranked third a!)d 
fourth respectjvely. Attorney 
Kenneth Dunlop polled 217 votes. 

Caldwell, 512 ,River street, an 
insurance agent, presided over the 
school board last year. This is his 
sE'cond term. , 

Coulter, 440 Grand avenue, is 
also an insurance agent. 

Bartley, an Iowa City attorney, 
is also an instructor of engineer
ing law at the university. Both 
are taking school board positions 
for the first time. Bartley resides 
at 1124 N. Dodge street. • 

Caldwell and Coulter were for
mally endorsed by a bi-partisan 
committee of local citizens before 
they filed nomination pap e I' s. 
Bartley filed independently, 

Five Ballots Discarded 
Five ballots were not counted 

because the ballots were marked 
incorrectly, W.JI Weeber, election 
judge, said. 

Voting was lighter than last year 
when 764, or 193 more, vo'tes were 
cast. A school electicm voting rec
ord was set in 1946 when 1,054 
citizens voted. Earl Y. Sangster 
and Mrs . Charles Mott were eleet
ed to the board that year. A 
$300,000 bond issue proposed by 
the schofll board was rejected at 
the same time. 
. The lobby of the Community 

building was used for the voting 
place between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
The biggest rush came between 4 
and 6:30 p.m., Weeber said. 

Board members serve for three 
years and may be reelected. Cald
well and the two new members 
are SUI graduates and have child
ren In the local schools. 

Other members of the board are 
Mrs. Howard L . Beye and John P. 
Kelley, whose terms expire next 
year; Mrs. Mott and Sangster, 
whose terms expire in 1950; 
Charles S. Galiher, board secre
tary, and Glenn B. Griffith, board 
treasurer. 

County Elections Held 
County school board elections 

were also held yesterday. Results 
will be 'announced March 29 and 
the new board organized April 5, 
Frank Snider, county superinten
dent of schools, said. 

Joe Paulus of Scott township led 
candidates Roy Nielson and Jim 
Bell in Iowa City votes for area 
four representatives to the county 
board. Paulus had 297 votes, Niel
son, 151, and Bell 47. 

Johnson county is divided into 
four areas, each of which are en
titled 10 a member on the county 
school board. Districts with no 
high schools voted for a member
at-large also. 

------------- I 
;Rental Housing Project 
Discussed By Jaycees 

.The possibility of undertaking a 
100-unit rental housing projec' in 
Iowa City was discussed yesterday 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
housing committee at j meeting 
in the Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 
conference room. . 

John A. Nash, chairman of the 
group, explained that the primary I 
purpose of the project would be 
to provide rental housing. 

Sub-committees were IIPPointed 
by Nash to look into possible ,fites, 
financing and experiences of hous
ing groups in other towns. 

wtwANT 
MRYONIIN 

IOWA CITY 
'0 COM. TO 

IIO'IL 

.HIRMAN 
CHI C' •• 0 

CLARK CALDWELL 

CHAN COULTER 

J. W. Chopek Dies, 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Funeral services for John W. 
Chopek,'77, will be held tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at the Hohenschuh ' 
mortuary, with burial in St. Jos- I 

eph's cemetery. I 
Mr. C hop e k Ii i e d yesterday 

morning in a local hospitallollow
ing a long illness. 

His wife Delia Eppel Chopek, 'I 
preceded him 10 death in 1916. 

Surviving are one son, Lee, 
Iowa City; two daughters, Mrs. 
H.C. Osburn, Chicago, Mrs. Milo 
Rush~k' Solon; three sisters, Mrs. 
Etta Hanlon and Mrs. Frank Un
rath, both of Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Anna Harri;r, Weslaco, Texa9. 

Junior High To Give 
Mystery, 'Hands Up' 

Junior high students will pre
sent a two-act mystery play, 
"Hands Up," tomorrow and Thurs 
day. Mrs. R. John Peery, En&llsh 
teacher, is diredting the players. 

The play will be s taged in the 
Junior high auditorium. Perfor
mances begin at four o'clock to
morrow aftern{)on and eigh;l 
o'clock Thursday night. 

Have YOU 
Registered Yet 

For 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
" ( ;p. l A cquainled" 

GIFT AWARDS 

455 FREE Awards 
Totalling .$900.00 

Award-Bendix Washer 

Real.ter at Any 
DAVIS CLF.:ANERS 

"IOWA CITY'S BEST 
CLEANING VALUE" 

DRESS, SUIT 
OR COAT 

Cash and Carry 79c 
I S. DUBUQUE 

DRVIS [lERnERS 

ONE OF THE lOW A CITIANS yesterday to elect three members to 
the local school board was Mrs. A.C. Kern, 409 E. Market street (left). 
Mrs. Aubrey White, 316 S. Johnson street, (rlrht) helps her rel'lster. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

Display Map of County 
Deaths and Accidents 
In Downtown Window 

A map of motor vehicle deaths 
and accidents in Johnson county 
is on display in the window of 
Williams Surgical Supply Co. 

A part of the Iowa department 
of public safety's campaign for 
safe driving, the map is a running 
account of accidents and deaths on 
the highway. Each county map is 
kept up by the state highway 
patrol in cooperation with local 
police. 

The map will be in the window 
of the surgical supply company for 
30 days and then will be moved 
to the window of another concern, 
it was announced . 

Modern Dance Club 
To See Hawkins Troupe 

Tree Cutting 'Report 
Given to Zoning and 
Planning Commission 

Results of the League of Women 
Voters' questionnaire on the recent 
tree cutting by the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company were 
submitted to the city zoning and 
planning commission, but with
held from the public Yesterday 
afternoon at a rrjeeting in the city· 
hall. 

The report was read to the 
commission by Mrs. Owen T. Ed
wards, chairman 0 f the league's 
government in aclion committee. 
Mrs. Edwards declined to release 
the report. 

She explained that some of the 
information was obtained in per
sonal interviews with the under
standing that it would be kept 
confidential. 

... 

Slifer To Pr.esent [0 Ihe lhealers for exhibiling the 

Ph.D's for Sale 
SUI Grads Assist in 

Peddler's Arrest 

I Paper in ,England I 

·Dr. Eleanor H. Slifer, assist-I 
ant professor of zoology, will Jeave 

, 47 Xmas Seal 
Hits $8,316.01 

movie trallel's and to the members 
of Alphll Phi Omega and the boy 
scouts for distl'ibu ling postel'S\" he ' 
stoted . . "Also we wonL to thank 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeans, 
SUI graduates, were suspicio\lS 
when a "consulting psychologist" 
entered their personal guidance 
office in San Diego, Calif., and of
fered to sell them psychiatry de
frees for $150 each. 

Recently, one, Benjamin Bearl 
Smith, who claimed he had a Ph.D. 
degree from an Indian!! university, 
came to them offering degr~es in 
psychiatry for sale from a San 
Francisco university. 

Mr. Jeans encouraged Smith to 
come back and went to the district. 
attorney's office. Investigation re
vealed: (1) Smith had used a 
number of aliases, (2) he did not 
have 8 Ph.D. from the Indiana 
university, (3) the school he al
legedly represented did not exist. 

Later, Smith called on Jeans 
again The latter gave Smith 
$300 in marked currency foom the 
district attorney's office. He col
lected Smith's receipt for two di
plomas and then signaled detec
tives who were waiting outside the 
room. They entered and arrested 
Smith. 

Smith didn't know that Jeans 
took a pOlice course in Iowa City 
two years ago, and heard an ad
dress on confidence tricks by Prof. 
Richard L. Holcomb of the bureau 
of public af1airs here. 

Smith was held in the county 
jail on suspicion of grand theft, 
according to a report from a San 
Diego newspaper. 

Gamma Phi Beta Teams 
Win Volleyball Contest 

Two Gamma Phi Beta teams 
won the mixed volleyball tourna
ment last week al the women's 
gymnasium by winning eight 
games apiece. 

Three women and three men 
played on each team entered in 
the four week tournament. 

the girl scouts who did the mall. 

today lor Southampton university Donations from Johnson coun- ing fOI' the campaign, the mer· 
in England where she will pretent ty residenls in lhe 1947 Christ-I chants who donoted space and ex· 
a paper before the Faraday soc- mas seal sale amounted to $8,- hibits, and to the university ath. 
iety, British scientific organiza- 316.01, James n. Schmidt. sale relic departmcnt tor including Olll' 
tion, at meetings to be held March chairman, announced yeslerday. cuts in th game programs." 
31 to April 2. I "Johnson county can be proud Schmidt al so expressed acknow. 

She will be the only American of the whole-hearted cooperation lerlgemcnt of the fine contribUtion 
to appear before the SOCiety, whicb It gave to lhe 1947 Chrislmas ~eal made by the teachers, superlnlen. 
invited leading specialists. rrom campaign," Schmidt declared. dents and lhe cOllnly nurse during 
various countries. He said the Johnson county til- the campaign. 
. ~~e title. of Dr . . Slifer's paper I berculosis association wish d to "Finully ," Schmidt con tinued, 
IS Water to Relalion to Grass- thank the local newspapers and "we want to thunk lhe people who 
hopper Eggs," und it will be pre- , radio station for helping to inform pUl'cha. cd Christmas seals and 
senteel to the SQ.cieti/; zoology the public of the need for purchas- who made possible a wide-spread 
section. \ ing Christmas seal s. program of tuberculosi s control in 

Miss Slifer has been a member "We wish to extend thonk s al so our county, state and notion." 
of the zoology department staff 
since 1931. During the previous 
year, she was a National Research 
council fellow at SUI. She is 
known for her work on the 
physiology of insect development. I 
She gained international recogni
tion In the field of zoology for her 
discovery of the hydropil of the 
grasshopper egg. 

Presenting . •• 
Cum Laude 

SEAM·FREE 
NYLONS 

WITH rATENTED HEEl 

Here are tbe 0)'1001 

diltioc, tion to your important OCca. 
lions-oD campul aDd oft'. The Seal 

of lb. DANCING TWINS identifies 
\11, tbeir exclusive GUSltt lIul" 

Gu"'IOle fot <omiort .. . ch,ir 
.Iuk, IHm .Jrt!# lovrllO"l!l!Ii. 
Sold un'! .. 1.ldinl brlnd 

"Come on, promised us Dentyne 
Chewing Gum jf we only lat through it once!" 

The double league tournament I 
was based on the percentage sys
tem according to the number of 
wins and losses. 

" , .... " ...... ; ..... ",,;, 
, ., Dime. at , ma..-t ('ollt~ f, " 

~ ~ ~: f,...." libop} aDd i lclrt'l. 

_U, 8. I'w.t . No. --" 

"Not even Frankie Swoonalra could make ml ) 
mill Dentyn" Chewin, Gum! That nift)' novor 
really .end. me - I mun it reolly doe •. And the' 
way Dentyn. hel,," keep my lerth white, I wanla 
turn on th e old ''1''i1e all the time ." 

Dentyne Gum - Made Only By Adama 

Twelve members or Orchesis, 
modern dance club, will attend 
"r;:rick Hawkins in Theater Dance 
Pieces" in Armstrong hall at Cor
nell college at 8:00 p.m. tonight. 

The modern dance concert will 
feature "El Penitente" and "Salem 
Shore" from the Martha Graham 
repertoire, in addition to Hawkins' 
recent works "Stephen Acrobat" 
and "John Brown." 

The league began the survey 
late last month after several prop
erty owners in the north-city area 
had complained to ci ty officials 
about tree cutting by the gas and 
electric company. I 

The report submitted yesterday 
was a summary of the league's 
findings, L. C. Crawford, acting 
chairman of the zoning and plan
ning commission, said last night. 

Tickets Are Now Available for 
• 

THE ROTH STRING aUARTET 
Wednesday, March 10, 1948 

8:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

• 

Tickets on sale now to University faculty ahd statt and the 
general public. Price: $1.20 (tax included.) 

University students may stili obtain. tickets by presentlnl' 
Identification Cards. 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 

The Incomparable ., 

ALEC TEMPLETON 
Star Of: 

• CONCERT 
• RADIO 
• THEATRE 
• MOTION PICTURES 
• RECORDS 

TICKETS NOW ON 
SALE , 

Iowa Union Desk 
1.25 plus 25c tax-I.50 

I 
Tickets for general public will be on sale Wednesday. 

March 10th, if not sold out by that time. 

Two Concerl.l;-

Matinee 2:31 p.m. - Evenlnl' B:tO p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIOM 
• 

Saturday, March 13. 194. 

Student Union , Board - C.ntra1 party Commit' .. 

PH''''P MOIUUS otI~tS the ,mokeE an ~ 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHiUP 
MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists .. 
definitely less irritating. 

Remember: .Lw irritation mean;,m2u 
lDloking enjoyment for Y2!!: 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PHIUP 

MORRIS sm~s know, they'd all cbange to 
PHILIP MORRIS. ;' - -.... 
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, 
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